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First to Come Home

400

Volunteers

More than 400 Peace Corps Vol.nteers serving in eight countries are completing their two-year terms of wrvice
i“ June a“d July.
These Volunteers constitute more than
half of the Voh,nteers who will be completing service in tbe remainder of 1963
a“d the first week of ’64.
Countrie~

in

which

Volunteers

N;ger;an

are

End Service

completing xrvice are Chile (43 Volunteecs), Colombia
(56),
Ghana
(46),
Nigeria
(22),
Phiiippi”es
(16s),
St.
Lucia
(14),
Sierra tione
(37),
and
Tanganyika
(34).
In these countries, these Volunteers
have served
principally
as teachers,
teachers, aides, community-development
workers,
““rses, engineers, surveyors,
geologists, and health workers.

Student

Paper

Assesses Volunteers’
The 23 Peace Corps Vol.nteem who arrived .+
the uni.artily of Nige,i. at Ns”kk. i. the
fall of 1961 hove completed their terms of
s.,,ice and are leaving lhe campus.
The May 18 ?,s.. of The Ns.kk. Re.o,d, the
st”den+ newP. Per, saluted the Peace Corps
gro.p with o f.11.p.9e .r,t.le e. fifl.d “Go.dbye, Good Luck, and Good Health +. 0.,
P,... Corps Friend,:, The article gave brie+
.< . ...1.
❑f what each of the 23 Vol.ntee,$
hod b..” doing since arri,i.g . . .amp.s.
The following editorial appeared i. the same
issue ❑f lhe N$. kka R.co,d.
Elsewhere on these pages, we carry an
article describing the activities of Presidenl Ke”nedy,s Peace Corps Vo[un[eers
on the Nsukka campus of the University
of Nigeria.
In addition to this, we feel
it is both timely and appropriate to offer
wh.t wc consider to be a dispassionate
apPmisal of the Peace Corps program.
President Kennedy’s Peace COTS Vo[,I”teers, mostly me. and women still in
lheir 20s, arrived on the campus of tbe
University of Nigeria during tbe hectic
week of the students’ union election campaigns here.
To lhis political situa[ ion
were added tbe wo~,.ds still fresh in the
minds of Nigerians following Miss Marjorie Michelmore’s .ncomplimenlary
remarks aboul life in Nigeria on a postcard
she wrote to a friend in the United Stales.
(Miss hlichelmore
was a Peace Corps
Vo[u”tcer
s(avinc at the University of
Ibadan from whe~e sbe made her remarks
k,te in 1961. )
The students of the University of f4i-

in June

Work

and July

No specific arrival
data
are available for the rctur”i”g Volunteers,
Vol.
.nteers are “ot rcq”ired to ret,, m through
Washington.
Their %rvice terminates in
their host countries.
A few have indicaled that lhey wot,ld cemain in host
co~tntries at least temporarily,
b“t mosl
Volunteers
are ret.r”i”g
to lhe U.S.
via other countries.
Travel plans arc varied.
Some Volunteers have wril[en of itineraries inCh,di.g travel by mule or camel; one
Volunteer
plans to return from Afric.
on a yacht.
Vol”ntee~
ret”rni”g this year will receive, before leaving their hosl country,
(Contitzr,ed on page

7)

geria, Nsukka, were therefore (like many
other Nigeria.z)
s“spi.iotts of the P....
Corps men and women when they arrived he,. o“ 2S November, 1961.
BLI1 as time went o“, “lost of a“r
students learned that the Peace Corps
Vol””teers on our campus were mcn a“d
women who had come with a mind to
help and not to subvert. Their devoti?.
to duty, their simplicity, their grace and
ease, their complete lack of those “qualities” that are lhe exchjsive preserve of
master spies, and their demonstration that
life is so shoti that men cannot afford
10 waste working hours taking sieslas—
all Lbese combined effectively to erase ill
feelings the stt,de”ts nursed againsl the
Pea.. Corps VOlunteen on our campus.
Fmishi.g

Tour

Now that these men and women have
almost completed their tour and are preparing to leave, we feel that no amount
of praise showered on them for their work
is too much.
Several Nigerian writers and speakers
have from rim. to time written and
spoken unfavorably
about the presenw
of Peace Corps Volunteers in the country.
They have been, called spies. Some people have even gone to the extent of
saying that tbcy (the PCVS) arc ..surpl”s
bands,, from the United States labor market, and that they have been sent to
(Co”tin~,ed

on P08.
1

2)

MOUNTAIN MAN is Dep.w Pea.. Corp. Rep
resent.iive in Nepol, Wltiom Un$oeld, on. of
l..m 10 make firsl 1,.,.,,,
of Mount E,,,.,,
wi+b Americ.n expe~ti on, See story poge 3.

Nigerians
(Co,, ri,tr,ed iront

Ask World
p<,ge I)

Nigeria not only to ease the co”gestio”
i“ their cotj”(ry bul also to swell o“r tlnemployed population. What ,,”fair comments!
We have to say at [his point that
[hese remarks are ..1 only baseless and
malici””s, b“t they also betray the ignorance of the critics.
When did the
United Slates labor macket become ,0
congested that there are “ot jobs for
genuine .nivtrsity
gcad~,ates such as ace
here with LISat Ns”kka?
Ct,rio.s!
Human
nat,,re is prone to “underestimate what it receives cheaply, b“t if
hard cash had betn squeezed out from
Nigeria,s pocket to pay lhese young me.
and women for what they are worth, as
our Chancellor suggested it sho~dd be,
perhaps PeoPle wot,ld have said less.
Bt,t now that their services arc free, we
have fo””d o“cselves di~gi”g deep for
all sorls of exct, ses to call them names.
This is ““-Nigerian, a“d [he sooner these
“new lovers” of Nigeria’s securily put an
end to their gfibness and inflated twaddles, the better for the good name of
their cot]nlry,
Wght

Leaders

for ‘Volunteers’

ing ordec into a prejudiced and j~u”diced
world; that their contcibutio”s towards
world peace can be a moral a“dl material
h“lwack against all forces making for
disorder,
We have found ourselves in a“ era
when science has opened lhe se~et gates
of “attire. making life worth livang. We
like it. We are grateful to th~ leaders
both past a“d present under whose g“idance scientific development has made the
world wha[ i! is today.
B“t we cannot
afford to s[and and see the same world
of science pb, ”ged back into ~darkness
as a result of ideological differences be.
tween world leaders, many of W\om may
not regret it if they were to d~ today,
We are tired of leaders paying ?,p serv.
ice to world peace while they, control
destrt,ctive weapons which need only a
careless touch 10 wipe out all world
pop~tlation and even set the air, [he land,
a“d the seas abfaze.
While
-. —-.

President
..-

Ke””edy,s
.. ..

he”
... . ..—

and

women prepare to leave 0“, Campus, we
ask for more vol.”teers from both Kc”.
nedy a“d Khrushchev 10 come a“d 10
five with “s, work wi!b .s, and appreci~te o“r difficulties.
W. also calf o“ the Federal Government of Nigeril to Iatlnch her OW” Peace
corps program such as her finances can
carry, and 10 send our yo.ths not only
to the developed ca””lries of the world
but also to other African States.
When this Peace Corps wheel bas been
set i“ full motion, the” the world will
be nearer bidding goodbye to that debating club in Geneva where the so-called
disarmament talks achieve nothing but
increased armament.
To O(IC Peace Corps friends about to
leave .s, we say We are indeed sorry
to see yo,t go, We shall miss yo” and
your services. 1“ lhc meantime we say
‘SE WA TARANA~
which is the Halls.
meaning for ,-GOODBYE:
WE SHALL
SEE YOU AGAIN?’

.—.

~rectfon

We feel that President Ke.”edy,
by
Iau”chi”g his Peace Corps program, has
taken n step in the right direction,
A“d
“lay we ask: Why can’1 other world
lr.ders copy the Presidents example and
launch similar programs i“ thcic own
cou”tries7
Why .a”,t the btg powers of
the world not O“IY send o“t Peace Corps
Voltlnleers [o developing cot,nlries but
also htve similar exchanges among their
countries so that lhe youths of the world
can move freely from one part of the
globe to the other, exchanging candid
views wilb their opposite “umhers?
We call .pon Premier Khr.shcb.v,
President
de Gaulle,
Mao
Tse.t””B,
Chancellor
Adcna.er,
Walter Ulbricht,
P.tndil Nehru, President Nasser, Be..
G.rion,
Abt, baker Tafawa Bafewa, a“d
Kwame Nkr”mah
to set t,p their OW”
Peace corps programs so as to make
for a free movement of yottlhs from one
:ot, ntry to a“othec.
Whatever propaganda such yo,iths may
carry w,ith them into olher lands, tbe
[r”th slill rcmnins that consciously or
unconsciously, the volunteers tb”s libernted are bound to assimilate and to ap
preciate the ways of life, problems a“d
diffictlf ties of the peoples of the Ia”ds
they visit. And once the peoples of the
world begin to ,,nderstand the problems
of their co”.terpafls,
the less shall be
the dangers of war.
We calf on the youths of the world to
realize that theirs is the task of i“f.s.

SEWING LESSONS.,. offered 1. w: girls by vol..,..,
T..k. Wong, who had to c., !he hem,
off he, own d,e,~, f. obtain fabric i. -w. I.eko and her husband, Erwin, both ,eo<her, from
H.nolul”, .,. worting in British Horid. ras to help Ienchem impr.ve Ihei, cl.ssroom I..h.iquea.
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One of Pa;r Traversing
One member of the two-man team
which travemed Mount Everest by climbing LIP one side and down another is
William
Unsoeld, Deptlty Peace Corps
Representative i“ Nepal.
Unsoeld
and his partner,
Thomas
Hornbein, succcssfl,lly scaled the 29,028 foot peak—the worlds highest—by way
of the hitherto t]nconq.ered West Ridge.
On MaY 22, they met at the summit
Barry
Bishop and Luther
lerstad,
a
team that had ascended by tbe South
Col, the traditional
route for assaults
on Everest.
On the trip down the South Col
both Unsoeld and Bishop received
frostbbten feet when they had to
the night in the open at 18 below
Two

Camied

route,
badly
spend
%ro.

Dom

From tt.e base camp, Unsoeld and
Bishop were carried to a lower level,
from which they were flown by helicopter
to Kathmandu, Nepa~s capital, for hospitalization.
In a message to Unsoeld, Peace Corps
Director Sargent Shriver said, ‘The enlire Peace COrps rejOices in YOu~ ‘nprccede”ted success. Your climb WIII be
a continuing source of pride and inspir.
ation 10 us all.,’
U.soeld came to the Peace Corps from
Oregon State University, where he served
as assistant professor of philosophy and
A“
experienced
mountain
religion.
climber, he was with the 1949 Nilkantha
Expedition, the 1954 California
~malayan Expdition
to Makal.
(lbe worlds

.

fifth highest peak), and the 1960 American Pakistan Karakor.m
Expedition.
As Deputy Represenlativc in Nepal,
Unsoeld, 36, is second in command of
67 Peace Corps Volunteers, wbo work
as teachers and agricultural-extension
workers.
He bas been on leave of absence from
his position during the Ewrest exPe~tion.
Unsoeld is married and bas four
children.

Five Volunteers
Climb, Too; Top
Peak in Borneo
While the American
climbing team
was moving “p to assault Mount Everest,
five vacationing North BorneolSarawak
Volunteers successfully scaled the highest mountain of Borneo: Mount Kinabalu.
Among the party of 13 to reach the
13,455-foot summit were Volunteers John
English of Tulsa, Okla.; Jack Granlham
of Banning, Cal.; Wallace
Booker of
Sullivan, Ill.; R(chard Fidler of Philadelphia, Pa., and Terry
Brungardt of
Havs. Kan.
After the 3%-day assault the climbem
we,. cewarded by a view of the entire
colony of North Borneo.
Earlier
this yea,, two other Volunteers scaled Kinabalu in separate cfimbs:
James Brock of Bridgcwater, Mass., and
Tom Smith of Crows Lanting, Cal.

in Ivory Coast Proves

Volunteer
Joe Ga~tthier of Bergenfield, N. J., teaches E.glisb in a secondary school in the West African country
of Ivory Coast. Recently he found himself useful i“ a nonacademic WAY.
Tbe region in which he teaches is
predominantly
Muslim.
Dt,ring the obs.cvancc of Ramadan, practicing Muslims fast from sunrise to Sllndown, and
when Ramadan ends, there is feasting
a“d cel.bratton.’
Following Ramada. this y.ar, African
workers at the catlle station at Korbogo
asked their director for the gift of a calf
for a feast, and the director invited lo.
to assist in the slaughtering.
Joe reports: “1 showed them how to
sUn tie calf, how to disembowel without

HANDSHAKE

Everest

More Than One Way fo Skin #he Calf,
Volunfeer

OPERATION

allowing poisonous secretions from tbe
bladder and other toxic or~ans to ruin
the ribs a“d rump, and how to cut
roasts, Ioi”s, ribs, a“d steaks foc percentages.
‘tWhen I had finished, I made a
schematic drawing
on how to break
down the round and gave it to the coforeman.
Maybe
now they will quit
cutting their
animals
crosslj,ise after
slauxbterinx.
,e~he c;- foreman, in turn, gave me
the pick of the cuts. I chose a nim
roast.”
lot majored in languages at the University of Wami, but h. has spent some
time working on a ranch. And luckily
for him, his father is a butcher.
3

ROME GREETING is extended by B. R, Se.,
he.d of UN Food & Agric”ll.r.l Org.. iz.tlon
at sessionon FAO role i. V.I..+=,*’
Proi.ct in
T.nisi.. From 1s+1:M.rk Angeb, 1,.. M.u”t. i.,
M.h.; Gerh.rl Wehrbein, B.,ch.rd,
Neb.,
and (with Se.) Roger Fender, Oc.1., F1..

DAKAR GREETING is extended by s.neg.~s
President Leopold Senghor (left) t. Roosevelt
Weaver of Ad. nla, G.., one of eight Vol.”.
tee., Ieacting athletics there, The .cmslo. was
. P.I.C. rec.pf i.. f., S...le$e$.
.thl.~e$,
who took semnd In W-!
Afri-n
Games.

~ongress

Told

Of Volunteer
Problems,

Too

The following po,,age i, quoted from the
Peace corps, Pre,ontotio” +. C.”gress for
Ss..1 1964,’ lt wm printed under the he.d.
ing ,,m,appo?”lmenls.,,
As the Peace Corps enters its third
year, Volttnteers >Ind st;bff alike have the
feeling that the Pence Corps stories most
often re~ated
are too glamorous, too
g10win8, too pat.
Few of these slorics talk of lhe dt\ylo-k,y
problen>s, the frustrations,
lbc
harsh disappointn>.nts, :,nd the s.riotls
occ,, palional hazards, as one Volunteer
Pllt it, of “dysentery and boredom.”
In a =nse the most unsettling challenge the Voh!nteer faces is his publicity.
The world press has dc!wn an t,nvarying image of hardship, of sacrifice, of
Vol~,nteers efforllcssly spo.ti”g
P.sht,t,
Swahili, or Tagalog, of Volunteers winnin& legions of friends while transforming whole econonlies.
It comes as something of a disappointment to the highly motivated Vohtnteer
[hat not et,cry PvAce Corps assignment
involves physical b:,rdship. Att=!cted in
Pdrt by sacrifice, some Vol.”teers
have
hecn made .nensy by the h,xt, ry of n>odest comfort.
Life overseas is nol neces.
sarily a bed of nails, many Volunteers
find, and glamor is found mostly in
picture booh.
,.The difficulties,” said Volunteer Bob
Gelardin
of New York
City, who is
servi,~g in Sierra Leone, “were depressingly ordinary. ”
Vohlnteer
Jim Shannon of Washington, D. C., a t,niversity teacher in Thailand, ,!s.s stronger language.
.,Tbe idea lbat people have hat joining tbe PeaCorps is a big sacrifi= is
a myth. 1 feel ltiat I’m doing some uxf.1 work here, but tit the same time Ym
enjoying myself thoroughly.”
He lives with ttnotber Volunteer and
two Th;ni students in a working-class
neighborhood near the university.
He
compktins that he is saving money on
his allowan=
of $80 . month while
others, living in lh. same town, often
find their allow>”ces bnrely adequate,
A Congressman
visiting Africa
reported
that he found
Peace Corps
ttiichcrs i“ Ghana living
o“ a lower
stand:lrd” than other leachers in [titt
cO1tntry. Yet some Vohl. teers in West
Afric:t have been s.rpriwd to find them.
xlves
in above-sl:,ndfird housing, pro.
vialed by the host country.
The picture wdries but one fact remains constant: Volunlecrs more oft. ”
complain of .’too Ii[lle hardship,< than
of ‘too much,” yet they may be over-

Iooki”g the point which o“e reporter
made : “WeBre comparing
you asainst
the norm that exists overseas toddy, “ot
the Eoals yO”,”e set for yo”rselvcs. Your
Vol””teers
are
different
from
most
Americans we sw here. You live al the
level of the wor rural people, eat their
food, work around tbe clock with them,
and share their lives. That is h:trdship
in my book.,,
Tbe Volunlecrs blame many things o“
Peace Corps headquarters i“, WnshinEton, especially Lhe difficulties lhat often
ari=
during their first year overseas.
The=
,,firsl-year,,
experiences contain
many of o“r problems, i“cl.di.g
sobering stories of fitilure. There were failures of programming and planning, of
training and administration,
Some of
these were the inevitable mistakes of an
organization
that
responded
with
a
sense of urgency 10 far-flung
needs.
O1hers, our own hindsight and that of
our critics tell us, were avoidable.
Some of our projecm have been distinguished more by good indentions than
goti works. There have been insvdnws
whtre we trained Vol”nteecs for a par[ictdar job that fdiled to materialize.
In
Bolivia, we assigned nurses to work with
a public. heal[b a~cncy that began disbanding shortly after our arrival.
There have bee” staff members, Volunteers and host<ountry co-workers who
were “ot quite “p to tbe task. We have
‘.fire~
staff members, terminated Vol.
.ntecrs, and asked that co-workers be
changed.
There

have,

indeed,
4

been Vol””[cers

who could get along in s“cb esoteric
dialec& .s Me”de a“d Tem”e, but some
of the Me.de speakers found themselves
assigned to Temne areas, a“d some of
the Tem”e spe.kers 10 Me”de :ireas, It
should have bee” foreseen, pe,hnps, that
hostco.ntry
education
officials might
consider st~bjecl s~cialties
more vital
ha” handiness with a dialecl,
These were profitable
lessons. But
when we be~a” two y,a,S ago, no one
had written the lesson book. The Pea=
Corps had to write il lesson by lesson
on the job. And books written under the
prasures
of experie”w
are freque”lly
more useful lha” thow penned in a“
ivory tower.
Our experie”e
in the 13 Pcdce Corps
country pro~rams that have bee” in tbe
field more than a year shows lhal a
period of adjustment precedes lhe period
of achievement.
S“=essive
groups ar.
riving i“ a give” counwy have done
progressively better. The lesson for “s
has been that i( is “ot an easy matter
[o fit a corps of willing workers to a
legion of undefined “cedq that i“ an
underdeveloped co””lry we must expect
underdeveloped jobs,
Yet it is by candidly fi,ci”g these
disappointments
and frustrations
lhal
the Peace Corps has begun to grow a“d
understand itwlf, to find i~ role in social,
educational,
and econon>ic dcvelopme”t, to direct effectively the helping hand and willing heart of ,\II?erica
toward the problems of other “;, tions,
a“d lh”s to “IO.. towards the goals set
for it by lhe Con@~s.

Wash;ngfon

H;gh School Is Seek;ng Volunteers

To Dig Up New Ur6an-Teach;ng
A pilot
project to resh,tp. cdlacation in
a “disadvantaged” urban high school by
combining ret,!rncd Peace Corps teach.
crs with skilled ed~tcation, d and social
workers ht,s been :innottnced for the
1963-64 school year by LI Washington,
D. C., high school.
lts p,,rposes arc to develop information abollt [he kinds of teaching techniq,, es nnd teaching malerials wbicb are
meani”gf~d to ctdlttrally deprived children, and to detcr,,,inc tbc kind of teacher-training
best stlited to urban high
schools.
The project, at Cnrdozo High School,
is seeking I O relttrni”g Peace Corps VOl L,nleers. Thus klr. seven Volunteers have
indicated an interest in the jobs.
1. a letter sent to all teacher Volunteers wbo will be returning in time to
p:lrticip’ltc
in tbe progfi!m,
Cardozo
Principsd Bcnnetta Washington snid that
the project wo,dd test ‘<whether two ingredients—a
!IIOSIIY
Nesro
micl-city
school in the center of n disadvantaged
:,re:, of W:,sbington, and tbe entbl, siasm.
creativity. and sense of social dedication
which Pence Corps
Volt, nteers h,ive
shown abroad-an
be ptjt together in
:! way which will Iigbt .“ intellectual
fire. and tbcrcby ~erhaps begin ;, rcvoll,tion, in Americin
urban education.,,
Tbe idea is to PII1 directly into Cnrdozo cl:tssrooms 10 Voh!.teers wbo have
spent two years teaching to see whether
they, togelber wi(h a special s1:,K of
n,:tsler teachers and constdt?nts, can

Home-Front
Reach

25

Techniques

emerge :sf[er a year with concltjsions
;,bo~tt what she, dd b. ta,~ght, how it
shotdd be Iaugbt. and how to go about
training
teachers for their
gigantic,,
task,
‘This
task.” the letter says, ‘<is to
m:ake the t,rban classroom a catalyst
for those economic, social, and i“[elIecl.al
changes which are req,, ired if
the p~lb[ic school is to become the way
(,P and OL,l for kids desperately ca~igbt
i“ (bat vicious cycle of slum living i“
which {he .ull~, ral a“d economic deprivation of so m:t”y families is passed
on, inevitably, to so many cbildre”.,,
Tbe premise :,nd the hope of the project is ttitt the ‘inevitability>, of tbe circle can be broken, Principal Washington-s letter says,
Each of the ret.rni”e
Vol.nleerz
h:tve as his m~,in lz,b~ratory two

will
five-

PEACE
AROUND

Unjts
Mark

Ho”>c- front sttipport for Peace Corps
recrititing
;,nd oversens :,ctivi ties contin.cs
to grow and the number
of
I>cace Corps %rvice Organizations now
10PCIIS25,
Within
rccc”t weeks, gro,,ps b:,ve
formed in AOanla, New Haven, Detroit,
Washington,
E :, s t e r n Massachtt=tts.
So~ohern
New
H;,mpsh ire,
Portland,
Or.., :,nd Twin Cities, Minn.
Groups are being planned in Alb.ql!erqtlc, Piltsbt!rgb. and Sacramento.
Arizo”n Peace Corps Service Organizations in Phoenix and T~t.so” cooperated in ru”ni”~ a “Peace Corps Wce~
Mny 20-25 to obtni” new Voblnleers.
1. otbcr activities, the Tucson grot,p
is sending books to Volt! nleers in British Hondt, ras, books a“d tools to Etbiopin, nnd 4-H sttpplies to Vencztlela.
5

dapa-week
classes, .~he school is not
setting ot, t ‘.witb :( ctLrricldutll for YO,I
to tca.h. or with a c,,rrictdt~n, th:it wc
will teach ~OL1.9, Inste:id. the school
hopes, tbe teacher :,nd the special s[nfi
of seven or eight me.,bers
will work
together i“ developing both c.rrici,la.
Tbe
Vob, ”tcer
positions
will
v$y
$4500 each for tbe school year. Cirdozo is at present negotiating with Howard
University
to
per”it
Volt, ntcec
tc;achcrs to cnroli in co,srses there for
degree credit.
Ctrdozo
describes the posilio”s as n
C,~).iqtLe combination of the cb:tnce both
to stt,dy Iow.!rd a degree and 10 try o,tt
teaching in an urban school.”
The project is being financed by a
$ I I 8,000
6~)nt
from
the I>residcnt,s
Con,mittee
on J,,venilc Delinq,lency
to
the District of Coll$mbia’s Jt!venile DeIinqt,ency Pl,tnning Board.

CORPS
THE

WORLD

E. Afr ca Volunteers
–Sure

of Value

The engimeer.s”weyor.geo!ogist proiect for
Tongonyika o“d o comm”nily.development
proiect for COlOmbla were *h. first P...*
Co,ps g,oup, to ,.1., lroinin~ June 25, 1961.
The following or+i<le describes the wo,k of
the Tongqnyikm group sines ibs a,ri.ol ;.
Af,;ca in September, 1961, Volunteer Gene
Schreiber, a civil enginee, (B.S., Pu,due,
1959), worked as an o$si$lant odi!o, of
Conslruct;o” Methods & Equipment and w.,
going 10 nishI IOW ~ch=l bef.,e i.ining the
Peace Corp,. He ha, +o”ghf rood ,on,+ru<timn,
moihemati~, ond Englishto To”gonyikan rood.
builders and fo,emen during hi, ,e,wice.
By Gene Schreiber
As otlr two-year slint with the Peace
Corps as engineers, s,trveyors, a“d geologists draws
to
a
close,
we
are
thorot>ghly
convi.ced—a”d
hope the
American public conct, r~that
in comparison wilh some other modes of U.S.
foreign aid, Ihe money p“t into our
Ta”gnnyika
tour bas bee” money well
spent.
For the 35 of t,s, road-st~cveying a“d
-building and geological mapping have
be”
ot~r main tasks. Ot,r eighl Peace
Corps
civil engineers have been in
charge of or have been second in command of alnlost all major road constr”c.
lion under way in Tanga”yika, some 300
miles, worth,
The day-to-day dtlties of ot!r engineers
in the field have been comparable to
what they would be i. tbe States. But
lhen, as Art Young (Schwenksville, Pa.)
PLIIS it. “Thnt the job is in Ta”ga”yika
does add a touch of the .n.s. al. For
instance. we’re occasionally driven off
lhe job by curious elephants wandering
too close for comfort. And always present is the contrast between the old and
the new. Working alongside a crawler
tractor wilh a hydraulic ripper is a pickand-shovel laborer carni. g 70 cents a
day.”
Multinational

Tea.,

Of all ol,r civil engineers. Jake Feldn,an (Wilmington,
Del,) is absarbi”g the
n,ost inter”alio”al
flavor. Sewing 0“ a
team tbal i“clt, des n British resident e“aineer a.d lwo African technical assistants, J:Ike is soils engi”ecr for $lIA million road being built by .“ Italian
constrl!ction company.
This road. incidentally, is the first allweathcr road to co”necl the east and
west of Tan~anyika.
Tbe project is in
the btlsh, 100 miles from the “earcst
tow” of any conseqt, ence, At the start,
Jake lived in lb. co”str”ct ion compa”y,s
base camp, b~o once (he new road begs”
“,ovi”~ alon B, be .joved with it. sbift i”.
his po;table-ah,mi”,,m
ho~,se 20 mile;
.1 a hop.

Finish Up
,
as U.S. Aid,
The work of ot,r surveyors has varied
widely, from reco”naisance 10 detailed
Slzrveys of secondary feeder roads. Al.
logether they have st,weyed some 4000
miles of road. Many of them ,bave been
involved wilh secondary-road constr.c.
lion in co”j””ction
with Tanga”yika,s
self-help scheme, whereby the govern.
ment provides all the necessary suwrvision, material, and eq”ipmenl
(picks
and shovels), and the villages; along the
rotoe f,tr”ish free labor.
In addition. Vol.”teers
have st]wcyed
everything
from
harbor
fa&lilies
to
drainage systems to bridge sites to ferry
~PProacbes.
Our surveyors encounter ali the ro.tine problems of sttrveyors everywhere
—pb,s some I]nt]st]al ones. Lee Hedges
(Sterling City, Tex.), working out of the
Kilima”jaro
area near the Kenya frOntier, was s,!rveying the site for a jet
nirfield, but he had real tro~lble keeping
stakes i“ !he ground.
Members of the Mas.i tribe, lhinking
that the stakes indiczited buried treasure
beneath, invariably dt,g them UP every
night. Lee zdmost gave up for good :Ifter
wiling one beacon in four feet of concrete, only to find it completely
UP.
rooted wi[hin the week.
Stakes Just Rtghl
In the Sol!thern Region, Roger Hogler
(Jonesboro, La. ) was also frl,slrated by
stake thieves, b,tt this problem stemmed
from a diJFerenl so,Irce. Tbe tribes,nen
living in that arezi’s barren hills simply
didn’t have enot]gh firewood, and the
nicely ct,l stakes distribtlted eve~ly along
their pathway were jt,st too good to
resist. Not to be outdone, Roger eventtt:,lly resor8ed to local magic: ,by tying
a l~tft of grass :,rot).d tbe 10P of each
stake, he was able 10 keep them from
being ti!kcn.
Our five geologists have been engaged
in a mapping and mineral reconnaissance
program. All told, they have: m;)pped
about 75,000 sqt,are miles of Tanganyikti, working individually
in separate
arezIs. from the animal. filled Serengeti
Plain in the north to the chilly mOL!”tains near St,mbawa”ga, far to the sot,th.
One Voh,nteer has spenl half ‘his time
rtlnning prospecting teams. At this wriling, he ca” report no v:duable strikes,
‘;l have “OW bee” 0,11 for fbree months
with my field party of five.? writes
geologist Alan Tamura (Pas:! de”a. Cal.),
<and am living in a tent a“d lravelling
in a Land Rover and trailer. Our no.
madic life (we move every week) is
almost ro”li”e.
“OIIr campsites t,st,ally resemble a
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TEACHING road.b.ilding to foremen and other
con,t,utiion work.,, by mea., of a h.nd.drawo
..”1.”,
map k Volunteer Gene S.hr.iber.
Ge.. .lm taught m. flh.m.ti- ..d
E.gb,h.

__.
ROAD-BUILDING in Tang. nyik. occupied eight
volunteer engine.rs who helped . . ,Om. 300
mile%of co”,tr..+i.n work. At Iaft, Art Yo”.g
(Schwenks.ille, P..) talks businesswith driver.

GEO1OGIS1S co,e,.d 75,000 ,q”ore mOes of
Tonganyik. In mi..rol.r..o;~, ~ce.ce ..d m.w
ping program. Below, Volunteer Mch. rd V..
Loanen(Boq.e, ,Kan.) takes some ,O<k ,.mPl.,.
,_____—
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thing. My Swahili helps in making
t,.ts and reassuring the PeOPle.”

con-

Our Peace Corps experience has Promoted an almost complete reversal in
many of our career plans, Though practically all of .s have engineering or
~eology background,
the’ general shift
is away from our technical specialties
toward government and international relations.
Most of (he Volunteers report a growing confidence in tbemsclv.s
0..
engineer put it this way, ‘<The blguest
change is a somewhat better defined set
of values; what is and isn,t going to be
important in my life—what
1 can and
can’t do withO. t.”
We fetl that wc have made valuable
contribtltions to the people of Tang. nyika, both physically .nd spiritually
At
the least we have fulfilled our job mission.
But perhaps even more important is
that the mere presence of an American
working day after day alongside the
Tanganyikan
has amply assured him
that there really ace .cIw.I people &hind
all those impersonal bundles of dollars
—however
well-meaning—that
flow in
every year as U.S. aid to Tanganyika.
7
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Ending Service
(Co”ti”ued

iro,n page J)

up to one-third (less taxes, deductions.
a“d .Ilotme”ts)
of their accumulated
readjustment allowance ($75 per month
of service).
In addilion, they may take
cash in place of a government travel
rcq”est equal in .0s1 to [ourisl-jet travel
from their host country to lheir home
town.
Outward-bound
Volunteers
are permilted
190 pounds of unaccompanied
baggage. In order to accommodate the
increase in belongings mosl Volunteers
have accumulated during their scmice.
however, lb. baggage allowance has been
increa=d to 300 pounds (250 by surface;
50 by .“accompanied
air freight) for
the rctur” lrip, in addition 10 tbe 44
pounds of hand luggage permitted on
i.t.r”atio”al
:ot, rist flights.
I. tbe weeks preceding the end of
their service, all Vol”nt.ers have physical
examinations and met
to eval”.te
.11
aspects of their Iwo years of servi=, to
provide valuable d.ta for f.t. re *raining a“d to discuss Volunteers’ plans for
the f.ti,re.
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Apprenticeship
Councils Back
Service in Corps
The New York State and l~islric[ of
Coltzmbia Apprenticeship Cot,ncils h:lve
recommended to apprentice tradesmen in
those areas the cnreer-development
oPporttanities :!vailable
in peace Corps
service.
Several

months

ago,

tbe

California

Apprenti~ ship COuncil
tOok similar
action and also inchldcd 1$ le:lve.Of absc”ce policy ;dlowing Peace Corps
experience to COCI.1 tow:,rds apprenticeship.

L

~_.

FILLING uP, Vol..,.,,
Homer 0.+1., of T,enton, N.J,, me.,.,.,
. . . 0 solution ., he pick, up
s.opliei 01 Lome, Togo, Wes! Afric.. B.Oer is .hormotis! for the 20.volv.teer med;col teem
.1” Sokode, where wo~k i, under way !. de,el.p ihe cby hospital in!. a modern medical cenler.

These resolutions cover 30,000 persons or about 28 per =nt of the 105.000
persons pre%.tly
preparing for careers
in construction. pri.linn, mant]fact”rin6,
public utilities, mining, and similar tr:ides.

School-to-School
Aids

Small Expecfat;ons
Volunteer Mo,k Hawthorne of Slamford,
Con.., teaches E.gLsh al leacher Training
School for Boysin Ayulhaya, Thoilond. He ,*
.e;,ed his B.A. i. Enghsh from the UnlYer*by
of Con. ectic”t i“ 1958, served three yemrs i.
the M, Force, ond W- a news clerk and copy
boy for the New Yo,k Times before ioini.g
the Pea,. Corps.
l}Y M.rk

H.>vthorne

The secret of sctccess in the Peace
Corps is not to expect too much.
hty wife and I c>,me to Thailand expecling 10 live in a hot, h;,.[ and boil
our water. go Witholll electricity, milk,
textbooks, ice. English conversation, and
salads, a“d to have :,moebic dysentery
for two years.
As n>ost Vol,8n1eers are finding. it isn’t
this bed. But bc.a.sc of our expectalio”s, everything “iw that wc encounter
delights its.
About a month after we arrived, we
took a trip to Bangkok and were able
to b,,y a box of cor”fl.)kes. \V,lh locally
Ivailnble
powdered “!ilk and with b..
nanas fro.> across the slreet, our break.
fasts beca,ne revels, Says Lee, my wife:
“1 never thought 1 wotdd look forward
to corn flakes.,>
Not having expected coffee or froze”
orange ;L,ice, we are free to enjoy sweet
Th;ti tea ;,nd s~t~,red toas[, We also find
ourselves enjoying Thai
and Chinese
dishes, Tb:ti Festivals, n“d Thai Irai”s
(YOtI can opt. the windows).
We even
like Thai li7ards, for they bang nround
the bo~tse and kill n>osqt]itoes.
Having spent :i year in New York City
before joining tbe Pe:scc Corps, we expected liltle co.t Par:Lble c.lt,, ral excite-

ment i“ Thailand; so we enjoy o“r~lves
imme”~ly
just talking, shopping, riding
[h. bus, visitinE, ea[i”g, or rcadins. A
dt,ily delight bas been to sit o“ a pier
at lhe river “ear o,,, hotlse a“d watch
the sun set.
We find the same small delights in o“r
work,
now that we don’t expect to
achieve as much as we wot!ld in America.
Coming
home beaminfi From a
stlmmer English course she was teaching,
my wife said: .,They asked l~rce ques.
lions today .,,
Thai studenu don-t speak “p in .1.ss
they jus[ don,t. So rather than being
disappointed because she was”<t getting
panel disct]ssions, Lee was pleased at
getting three questions.

Liberia

Proiect
Volunteers

A ‘Program
formed by members of
the Tri-State Area School Stl,dy Council
in Pennsylv;,nia, Ohio, n“d West Vir.
sinia is pr0vidin6
bOmc-frOnt supPOrl
for Peace Corps Volunteers who [rained
at the University of Pittsburgh,
SCALE (Study Council Assislanw for
L,berian Educators), wt tlp 1:!s1fall, reports that eight public schools i. the
tri-s! ate are,) have vdken on “bl!ddy
schools” i“ Liberia .1 which Vol~,nlcers
are teaching. The schools help Volunt=rs by furnishing study m;!terials and
prOviding pen PalS fOr Liberian

stL,denU.

Achieving this state of redt,ced .x.
pectations is difficult i“ (h. United States.
Americans are brought t,p to expect the
mosl and the best. and to ,be dist,ppointed if they do”,t get it. Great expectations, after all, are wh;lt transformed America in 200 vears from a
b“ddle of colonies to the leader of the
free world.
Delight
involves
surprise.
Becau%
they expect so Ii ftle, children are co”tin~tally delighted.
A butterfly, a balloon, a train ride delisbls them,
And so are Peace Corps Voll,nteers
delighted by their experiences—to
the
extent that lhey have cedt,ced, their expcctittions.
,’Sunday we ate dinner .1 the Coconut
Grove. ” said another Vol,, nteer. telling
t,s abc.t a recent holiday o“ the G~df
of Siam, ‘Canal YOL, shokjld have tasted
the macaroni.,>
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JOINT EFFORT of +WOcarpenter,, Vol”nlee,
Kll Gold of Oak Harbor, W.,h., and Ah w.,
M, co.workar ., P. U,tan Amdemy for W1l.ee
Development+,w., ,hi, wood.. fo,m, one of
,et they designed and built for <..,,.+.
culYerts to be used in road.b.ilding program.

Delegates

of 13 Countries

Hold Workshop

To Discuss Plans for Own ‘Peace

Corps’

Uelcgatcs from 13 coktnlrics attended
an lntcrn;ltionnl
Workshop
for Peace
Corps Development,
sponsored by lhe
I“ter”:ttion;,l
Pence Corps Secretariat
May 6-17,
The
18 delegates represcnlcd cotlntries which either hnve established vol,antary-semice programs similar to the
Peace ,Corps or are planning st]ch programs: Argentina, Selgi.m. Canada, Denmnrk, Israel, Italy, Japan, the NetherI:,nds,
New
Zealand,
Norway,
the
l>hili~”i”es, Switzerland, a“d West Germany,
The workshop inch,dcd six days al
Peace Corps headq,,ancrs
i“ Washington, where delcfittcs met with officials
to discuss aspects of Peace COVS development a“d organimtion.
blest dele6.[.s went on to visit the Peace Corps
training camps in Ptjcrto Rico and then
to sce Voh!nteers At work in the Dominican Ucpuhli..
~c pl,rpose of the International Peace
Corps Secret;irial is to promole vOl.nleer.scrvicc
programs
like Ihc Peace
Corps both in indllstrialized
countries
for service abroad and in ltndcrdcveloped
countries for service at home.
Yollng people in E~!rope have shown
thtir st,pport of such programs.
West
German oficials have received thoctsands
of inq~jirics ahot,t their new service
organization,
and the Netherlands
has
received 2000 applications.

El Salvador
Sefs UP
Domest;c Corps
El Salvador, a Central American republic, has established the worltis first
national vohtntecr organimtion
for doIts
volunteer
matic
social
service.
workers will combine with U.S. Peace
Corps Vobt.teers
in village-level
community-de.clopment
projects.
SixLy Sal.adoran voh,nte.rs will work
with 40 Peace Corps Vo!”nteecs in 20
brigndcs of five members each.
Each

Book-Pamphlet Kits on Way
Three kits of books and pamphlets
selected to assist Vob, ntecrs working in
health. education, English teaching, and
~grictdtt!re will soon be available through
Peace Corps Reprcsenvdtives.
Bibliographies of the kits, which were
prepared by lhc Division of Vob,nte.r
Support, ht..
been sent to all Represe”ta[ives. and sample kits are on their
way.
I“[crcsted Voh,ntcers should contact their Representatives for more detailed information.

TOURING DELEGATESof Int.r..tion.l
workshop visit Peace Corps.. sist.d .~.k..
P,.i..+ i.
the Dominic.. Republic, 1s...11 deleg.te Moshe mlb.a [between <tick.. . . . ..s) talks to Rob.rl
So.di. of U.S. Inform-lion Sew~ce o*<. i. Dominican Rsp.bti. as Vol””lee, (vtible between
them) ossi%tsin cr.ti. o. At for ,Ight is J. H. Hall, New Ze.la~d<, del.gote t. the workshop.
brigade is to live and work in a single
village for at leasl a year. Each brisade
member will specialize in a different
aspect of community development.
Of the 60 Salavadoran vob,nteers, 20
will train at tbe University of Oklahoma
with the prospective Peace COWS Vohlnteem.
The remaining 40 will train in

Oregon

El Salvador,
Work in El Salvado;
begin in nlid-Septcmher.

~e
new >alvadoran program was set
up wilh lb. assistance of the I.ternationtd
pea.,
COrPS Secretariat and the U.S.
Agency for international
Development.
Similar projects arc “ndcr co.sideralion
elsewhere in Latin America a“d Africa.

Law Grants Peace

The Oregon Legislatt,rc has U,ssed a
bill providing leaves of absence for pubiic employees who join the Pea= Corps
;,s Vol.nleevs.
This is tbe firsl SLlcb
Iegislation by a slat..
Peact Corps Director Sargent Shriver
9

is to

Corps

Leave

pfizised those wbo had supported tbe bill.
We
deeply apprectikte the action taken
by the Legislature.” Shriver soid. “The
Oregon AFL.CIO
is to be highly comme”dcd for the leadership role it played
i. support of lhis act.”

,
figures

represent

numbers of Volunteers
by province or city ,
SOUTH

1963 projects to include
Palawan and Mindoio

CHINA
SEA
PHILIPPINE

Low,ence H. ~uch, w., until May the Peace
Corps RePre,entot!ve in *he PtiKPPine,. Ho
$..k &s B.A. al New York. University i. 1950
gnd MS Ph.D. in Amerimn government and
Pofiti<, ot Harvord in 1955. During M, Pea,.
Carp, ,e,vi<e, he ha, been on 1..., from M,
~$:,lo. .s de.. of the f.culv ❑t 8ro.d.i,
Unive,,iW, He has bee” .“ the focu!ty al
Brandeissince1952.
By I.nwrence

H.

Fuchs

Probably the most striking fentt,re of
the Peace Corps Philippines projecl is
its size. 0..
hundred and twentyeight
Vob,”te.rs
arrived in the first grotnp in
October, 1961. 0urin8
tbe subsequent
15 mo”(hs, eight additional waves of
Volunteers followed.
Now, so~e 600
teachers and 22 comm.nity-development
workers are o“ tbe job. For nearly a
year, about a quarter of all Peace Corps
Volunteers were serving in the Philip
pines,
A second striking fealure nbot,t the
project is tbe extent to wbi.b Volunteers
are scattered thro”gbout tbe :krchip.lago.
Tbe Philippine Bureau of Public Schwls
wants Vol,). teers 10 be distribllled as
widely as possible in the most remote
villages. Vol””teem are working in nearly
400 Iocatio”s, a“d some VolLI. teen are
more than 12 hours by bus or by boal
from the nearest Peace Corps household.
A third important characteristic of tbe
Philippines project is thal Vol~,nteers
were assigned to jobs wbicb bad not
previously existed, They were to be
ed”catio”al
aides, assisting elemenlary-

NEIGHBORLYCHAT involvesVolunteen Clyde
ond Eva Ingle o+ WKI,ett, N,C. SmPle ho.,, is
.“. of 80 built for Volvnleer, on Mndonca.

PHILl~PINES
10

school teachers in English and science.
How lhey were to do this remained
ft,uy dtlring the early stages of the program and in some cases even after Volunteers had reached their working sites.
A fourth distinctive aspect Of the
project is lhat the Philippines, unlike any
.thcr country in which Volunteers serve,

Pititippine Facts
The land a,e, of the PKbPPine Re.
public i, o fbtle larger than th.t of
Arizona but is divided among 7100
islands extending 1100 miles norlh and
s.ulh and ne. rly 700 east and west.
The population of 28,750,000 is pre.
dominantly Christian, mostly (83 per
<en+) C.lhoUc, but with 1,500,000
member, of the Ptihppine Independent
Chvrch and about 450,000 Prote$tanls.
Some 800,000 persons ore M.sfims.
In 1946, the Philippines gained i.d.pende.ce from lhe United St.!.,,
which hod take. posses$io. of the i$Iands following tha Sponish.Americ.n
W., of 1898,

has had a long and extensive association
wijh the United States.
The size of the project and (he. widespread dispersion of Volunteers
have
presented a persistent challenge to a field
staff of eight, especially since ils nucleus
of four arrived in the Philippines only a
n>onlh before the Volunteers.
With nine

separate grouPs arriving during’ a 15month period, there was fittle time either
to prepare adequately for the selection
and orientation of schools and communities or to catch up with Volunteers
mlready at work.
That Volunteers were assigned to jobs
as elementary aide-jobs
which no one
ever heard of before—proved
to be the
single most important source of difficulty for most of them: no one knew
what a“ elementary aide was or should
bc.
I remember the Press conference held
in Manila
to announce the imminent
arrival of the first group of Volunteers.
A persistent news reporter kept asking a
high education official what the educational
aides would
do.
The official
hesitated and said, “If a teacher asks a
Volunteer to speak a sentence with correcl English prmunciation,
the educational aide will oblige the teacher.” Tbe
repotier responded testily, “But surely
lhat isn’t all these young Americans can
do?” After what seemed to me an unusually long pause, the educator remarked, ‘They can help in other ways.
They can hold up maps? The., almost
as an afterthought, he said, “Americans
are great gadgeteers, They know science.
The Volunteers can build science equipment and begin science clubs.”
1 realized then thal Volunteers were
being tossed in10 an extremely
tough
human-rclaliOns situation. hlLlch of their
s“cce= would depend an the quality,

desire, receptivity, and response of principals and teachers wi[h whom they
worked, as well as on their own ingenuity, creativity, and adaptiveness.
And so it was. Some Vol,snteers found
their work to be meaningless because
they were wanted not as En61ish or
science teachers but as stalus symbols.
O[bem could not tolerate the ambiguities
inherent in the “educational aide” role.
Some loved its freedom and the challenges its flexibility imposed. Nearly all
Volt, nteers
participated
in seemingly
endles bull sessions on “the role.”
Concept

Vague

How did such a vag,,e concept emerge
in the first place? The answer is threefold: first, studis of the Philippine edc!catio”al syslem had shown a marked detcri.
oration in English comprehension
and
pronunciation since Philippine independ. . . . . resulting in a request from Filipino
educators to the Peace COrPs for thousands of native speakers of English to
work in the bnrrio (village) schools; second, school and Peace Corps officials
wanted to be certain lhat Volunteers
would not be accused of laking jobs
away from unemployed Filipino teachers
a“d consequently devised the idea of
educational aides: Volunteers who would
assist teachers but who would not teach;
and Ihird, they agreed that since most
Volunteers would be intelligent liberalarls graduates but not bold degrees as

ON THE BEACH near SantO Margorita, Sammr,Volunteer Allen Pa,+ryk (center) of Chicago S70PS
t. +~lk t. ~l;pi.o fi,herme” busy b.il~.g a b.mboa raft. Allen, who was an Engfi,h maior at
S..ther” Illin.is UnivertiW, leaches at the elementary sch..l in the town D+ Santa Mm,gorbo.
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HEART OF THE MATER is studied i“ k.1.gy
d.,, at Mo,ong H:gh School, 1. . . . . os VOl”nleer JuK. ” Tay!er .f Aberdeen, 5.D,, assist,
teacher Felix Castill. (right) In d;,cu,,i.n.

-—

Schools appoi”[ed x commitlee to investigate the work of Volt, ”le. rs and to
draw up :1 comprehensive plan f“r their
most effective Ltse. Assisted by . cum.
mirtee of Volunteers from GrotIp 1, tbc
BPS Ero~tp compleled its new prt,ject
description on Mar. 1, 1963, Ihc ncw
descriplio” drops the lerm cdt,~,ti”.;tl
aide,,, but even more imporl:tn[, it spells
ot, t a co-ocdi” ated plan at :,[1 Icvcls of
public schools-lcmentnry,
high schools,
and higher .dt,cation—in
the fields of
English, science. nlathematics, a“d commu. i[y .d,, c.tie”,
Over.11 Gonls

AYALA CfNTRAL SCHOOL, “,., Z.mboong. C:ty, Kndonao, w., offended by da”gh,er of +he
Peace Corp> ReP,esen#otive,who fived “eorby. Wfh ~ts verandas o“d open constr”~ti
on, it i,
tYPICOlof—thoughsomcwhotlorger then—manyof the Philippine schoolsat which,Vol”.leem ser...
teachers, they could fit the role of
leachers’ helpers while not necessarily
being qttalified 10 take over classes.
Wh,t [he a,,thors of the concept did
not and probably co~dd ..1 know was
that few Vol,tnteers would be s~lisfied
with st,ch . . apparently q,,iesce”t and
tentative
role, al[hough
a surprising
number wotdd eventtlally show eno(,gh
patience a“d creativity in bt, man r.]..
Iionships to exploit its tr,,ly remarkable
bul not so apparent po[entiali[ies.
Role Clnrificd
The role of edt,calional aide had to
be sharpened sooner or later, bt,t by
who., ? Peace Corps philosophy calls for
host-co,, ntry o~cials to define jobs and
to s,, pervise Volt! nteers. I“ the Philip.
Pines. th.1 vbilosopby proved extremely
di~c(,h [o i,nplcmc”t for many months.
High oficials as well as borrio ,chOOl
principals a“d head teachers tho,,ghl of
tbe Peace Corps as a goodwill program
—which it quickly proved itself to be—
bt]t were not clear as to what they
wanted Vob, nlcers 10 accomplish bcyO.d a general 11P8rading of science and
English inslr~,ctio”, They were especially
Vague as 10 how Vob, ”t,ers were to do

I

this, other than by being gadgeteers and
nalive speakers of En~lish. In the first
group, some Vol””teers
actually Sal in
the back of the C]aSSrOOm for (hree
months wailing for their principals to
tell th.m what to do. Other Volunteers
[“r”.d their at[c”tio” to comm””ity -develop”,c”t projects.
Important and impressive changes have
taken place sinm those early, u.certui”
days. The pioneers of the early croups
discovered ways to help bc,r,i”’ te..hers
introd,, ce second.lang”:, ge m,t,h.ds
of
le;tching English, i“d.ctive appro:tches to
scie”.e. and the newer iechn~ques of
Ie.rni”g mathematics. Gradually: thro.gb
[h. commtlni~ition of ideas i“ [CC Philip
pine VOlitnteers’ newsletter, A“z 8“1<,..
lc,ryo, and i“ workshops a“d i~-service
training i.sti[t,tcs,
knowledge +as SYS.
ternatically developed COncerni.gi Ihe POSsib,lti.s for LIscf.1, efiective service by
ValtInteers
in the b’,rrio
e[~me”pary
schools.
Gradt, ally, too, some Filipi”~ school
o~lcials beg:,. to r~dize tbal I!: talent
of Vol,!nteers
would be cons,dcrably
wasted ,!.1.ss more .Ie;, r.c. t objectives
.otdd he developed for them fo work
toward.
The director

of the Bureau of p~,blic
12

Volunteers still c.n”o[ h .scd to replace Filipino teachers; i. fact, the major
overall objectives of the progra.I are to
strengthen teacher tr;!ining in Ibe Philippines, Primarily through rcgul. r classroom (caching, te. m (e.cbi”g, and dem Onslnttio” t~,ching in the elcntt”l:sry
schools, The plan rccogni~s
this! tbc
best way to teach teachers is tbr”t,8h
working with cbildre”, It also recognizes
that Vol,,ntcers
with in[elligc.ce
i+”d
:,bili(y and only a B.A. in libcfitl ;srIs
can make import~, ”t co”triht,li””s !“ f,tl filling tbe desires of BPS with respect 10
new developments in teacher t~ii”i”g,
The project description is ““ p.n:tccn,
but it does attack some of Ibe bi,sic j“l,related problems of VoltI”teers: “Ieeting
felf needs thcot,gh foct,sscd t>bjec!ivcs:
obtaining host-co~,ntry i“.olver,,. nt ;tnd
st,pervisio”; and cl. rifyi”g rcl;tlio”sbips
with fellow teachers.
These :tre the
things which concern Volt, nlcers who
wish above all to be need.d ;!nd 1,, be
effective, who wa”[ more tb:sn n“ytbing
else .,I. Iigbt candles in darkness,>,
The project d.scriptio” is cerl.tinly no
answer to the problems which arise fro.,
the enco~tntcr of two c“lI,Ires ;,t :, deep
and intimate 1...1.
VoliI”teers
do li~.
deeply i“ . cullttre which 10 the wonderment of almost :dl of them tt, rned “t~t
to b. vastly different from their OW”,
Volunteers b;tve discovered Ih;,t bchi”d
a fac.!de of Wcslern slog,)ns, dress, and
m.n”eris”,s. tberc lies a c“nlbin:atic)n of
Malayan
and Asian v;il~,cs which is
deeply resisti, ”t to cb:,.ee. Th:tt the :IS.
soci;,tion of the Philippines with the
United States has been rel:,tively long
and close fooled some V.l,tn[eers
at
first into believing that st,per ficial simi.
larities between the IWO ct,llt,res were
real and lh.1. Filipinos could easily .“derstand “s and we them.
The problem of Iang,i.ge c[tarly ilI“SIGII.S the strength of this dccep!io”,
We were told that it was “necessary
for Americans
to Iear” Filipino
dialects since all Filipinos
speak E“g.
Iish. Nonsense! 1“ the b.r,i”s,
basic
con[.ct wi!.h the people is extre,”ely difficult witbo”t a good working knowledge
of the dialect of the region. Deep u“derslandi”g of (he c.ltt,re is prnctic:dly
impossible. Unfortunately,
there are six
major dialects and dozns of I.SSeC ~“es

in the Philippines,
and nlaterials for
dialect training are sc~ttercd and instlbslstnti:d, Only
the eighth and ninth
grOIIPS of Volunteers, t~!ined i“ IIoc.1”0
:11[he University of H:iwa ii. came to the
l>hil~ppines w~!h ,Iny real h!ngltafic PrcP.r.tlo:
BY, identifying, organ iz,”g, and
prcpar,ng dl:dcct-tr:,ining
reso,,rces 10.
cnlly, wc h:!.. been :,ble 10 r,tn dialec[
instit,~tes i“ Cebttano, T:>galos, Hocano,
w,ray-wnGIy,
Hiligly non, :!nd the Muslim di:~lect of Maranao.
At first, n>:tny Volt, ntecrs were distt, rbcd by IIIC wtiy in which Filipinos
copied cerl:, in aspccls of American cullttre. Rock-:ln’l-roll, malerial s,,ccess, ctnd
Hollywood hcriones are avidly discussed
:ind pntised in the 6c,r,io,!. Soon enot!gh,
most Voh!n!c.rs
pcrccived that the propensity to seek and copy thew elements
of American cltlt. rc belied tbe remark,tbly deep resis(ancc of ri, val Filipinos to
certain fl)ndanlent:,l qtl? lities of Amcricnn life: belief in pro~ress: confidence
in scic”ce; i“divid,, alisnl; resistance 10
,Iothority; faith in cduci, tion.
Even i“ the very field in which Volt] nIecrs were asked to work~dttcation—
n>ost Filipinos, incttldin~ teachers :!nd
O%Ci~lS. sive only lip service to the
ideals which are deeply me;i”i”gf”l
to
Voh!nteers.
Tbe r,tiins Americans had
x,id, ,CBt,ild schools, send your cbildre”
to school, a“d train teachers.,, and the
Filipinos dt]tift!lly did these things. Tbe
school systcm which developed became
nn important
socializing institution. a
L,sef,d instrctment for politic,d control
find, oftcntinlcs. a vit:,l source of income
for entire commttnities: but a concern
for
edtnc.ltio”- for
the discovery
of
knowledge+lid
“ot penel~)te tbe ftl”damcntal indifference which bnd bee. a
port Of Mzdayan
Few

cult,,re

for ce”t~,ries,

Understood

This is n Philippines which American
soldiers. btnsinessmen, diplomats,
and
even :,nthropologists rarely understood.
Yet this is the Philippines which Vol.nters experience daily, oftentimes living
alone with a Filipino f:tmily or helper,
,IS do “early 60 women Volt! nteers. Becak,se lbese “new” Americans live in such
close contact with the people, they have
begun to %. and perhaps t,nderstand
bcltcr than others cot,ld the operating
family. sex. power, and property syslems
of lb. r[tral Philippines.
Understanding
does not necessarily
mean acceptance, and .Iany Volunteem
nre contint, ally disturbed hy autboriI:, rianism
nnd rote lm!r”ing
in the
schools. nfost are troubled by what they
view to be n I:tck of frankness. initiative,
n“d concern for work omong their hosb.
They find it diffictdt for themxlves
to
rela[c to the subtle. mnnysided nattlre
of Filipino relationships.
The.w reactions tell more abot,t Amcricnns th;, n abollt Filipinos, Vol L!nteers are
,Int,st)nlly frank. independent. individu.
.Iis(ic, work-centered Americans fronl a

civilization
which prizes frankness, independence, individualism. :Ind work. Of
co~trse, some Filipinos,
althol,gh
not
qttick to admit it. find Voltinteers overly
aggressive and impersonal.
Oesplle lb. difict,lties in any genuine
ct,ltlaral
encot,nter,
true cl,lt.ral
e.change freqt,ently takes place. The personalization
which permeates Filipino
sociely is rubbing off on some Vol.ntccrs. The capacity of Vohtnteers
to
overcome
obstacles
lhrough
creative
adnptntio” is not lost on all children,
teachers. and neighbors.
But a deep
ctdtural encot, nter mcnns resis[lnce. friction, and disappointment as well as exchange and Srowth.
How have the Volttnteers coped with
the problems of job and cullt, re? For
the most part. ren>arkably well. They
have learned the significance of learning the dialect in coping with both kinds
of problems. They have come to “ndersta”d the importance of patience in approaching their responsibilities, of setting
mod~t
but realizable goals in school
and comm~tnity. They have Icnrned a
great deal abo,tt themselves by becom.
ing more “early open to experience and
more sensitive and empathic with othe~.
The ht~ma”-relations goals of the Peace
Corps are inhere.tly diffictjit 10 achieve.
11 is son,ethins of a miracle that, with
all of the daily disappoin[mcnts
and
fr”stratio”s
which are the lot of the
typical VO1.nl.cr.
fhcy are bting largely
f,dfilled. For most Vol””teers. there ace
many hours of full, rich insight and of
satisfaction.
The heroics reporled in the Amecican
press abo,)t Pcncc Corps Voh,ntccrs bear
lithe relationship to what is important to
Volunteers.
1. tbe Philippines. VolLI”teers have improved pig and po”llry
breeding at least three Volunteers have
started cottase industries, several have
Waterseal-toilet
condt~cted
s. ccessft,I

campaigns; dozens have started community libraries or adtd-education
prosr~ms; two bnve saved lives thro”sh
mot, th-to. motjth resuscitation: s e v e ra I
have pc~formed emersency operation%
others have rltn camps for t,nderpriviIeged children; and all Volllnleers
eat
and drink (be food of Filipinos, sleep on
hard beds or nlats under mosquito nets.
wade Lhro,,gh mud 10 go to schools. and
are exposed daily to amoebas and active
tubercu Iosis.
Not

Heroics

To Volunteers, these achievements are
not heroi~ they are part of lbe job,
incidental to the much more difficult
and grinding routine of working in the
schools and adapting to and Iearnins
from the cult.rc.
They are achievements
which often mcnn more to the helpers
than to the bclped. Tbcy are st!ccesses
which may or may nol be lasting, which
mny or may not aficct tbe basic val,tes
and altit”des of Filipinos, which may or
may not have anything 10 do with the
enco.ragemenl
of self-help, self-direction, and freedom for Filipinos.
Vol”ntecrs
see themselves as doing
an unspectacular, if somewhat frctstrati.g and diffictdl, job. They resent beins
misrepresented as heroes by the press
back home and bridle at the qtjick and
easy soh,tions and judsmcnts o~ered by
newspapermen and visitors from Washington.
Vohtnleers scarcbinsiy qt,estion their
own motives and the eficacy
of the
Peace Corps in helping tbe Philippines.
They feel they arc taki.E and learning
much more than they c.” possibly give
or teach. They puzzle over the seemin8
inability of outsiders to understand their
sitl, ation, but deep in their s.1s they
feel risht about lbe Peace Corps and
their part in it,

NUMBERS MAN ;S MeWin stump (ting,p.rt, Ten..), $hown with boys .* . school i. Mo.lla.
Slump t.aches m.themati= and i, . member of one of 10 lhr.~m.n +..ms IOOCG.O in pilol
high.school proieds to roise the level of science instr”cti.. i. school, 1. the Pklippi. es.

Muted Success
The following mmment, ore lake. from . . ...1 and end.of-semice
reports of Philippine Volvnl.ers. Vol.nle. r Fran<.%A.. Olsen, etitor of
the Philippines Volunteers, newdetter, Ang 8.lv”loryo, o.d compiler .+
m.ch of the mo!eriol in this section o. the PKKppi”es, describes the
,>m.stsucccssfu~vol. ”teer os the o.. who dis. ppe. rs info tho d.vlodoy
exist..<. of k, comm.niv: ‘,His successis ..1 in doing someltins spec.
1...1 .,, b.t in going “nnoliced:,
By Pence CowslPhilippines
‘<It is difict,lt for me to cccall the first days. The ,>aerie,td”.v
(snack tinlei), the twing of friendships, the visits to schools,
the exposure to names and faces, and the tired evenings in
my new house left me without any basis for comparison, The
presst!res seemed insurmoltntable, because lhere was no way
of telling what I was doing or where 1 was going. All 1 knew
was that 1 was experiencing something.
‘Then [hings and people began to change. 1 wasn’t invited
out every night (and 1 began to wonder why). The teachers
%emcd to get back to the work at band, the children stafied
playing lheir games again, and even the postmaster tired of
commenting on lhe stamps on my mail from all over the
world.
“The situation didn’t change overnight, perhaps it took a
month,
Oh, to be sure. I was still the zoo, but by this time
the patrons became fewer and showed less interest. The second
culture and its importance began to disappear into the background. Tbe experience had been social, not personal.
I
know there is a distinction because tbe differences between
their cultt,re and mine were important only when il came
to understanding, not when it came to feelinm. This is where
the anthropologists and sociologists overlook the meaning of
living in a different culture. Undemanding
can be recorded,
but not feeling:’
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,Cm,n,b.r

the beautiful

night when several of tbe

teachem and 1 walked through the stieew, Ihe moonlight
poking thm.gh the coconut shndows, on our way to the water.
front. There w. WI on tbe whati talking quietly and enjoying
cacb other’s contp:sny. W. didn’t bdk about peace, war, EngU,
xienc.,
or any of the intpotiant concerns of went men;
we talked nbo.t tiivial ,Ilattcm, notbfng memorable. We got
home late al night. 1 went to bed with a s.,ile, a contentment
. . . a feeting.
‘men
there ,vere the nights that 1 wt around making
watemti.toilet
bowls with the mcn teachem. I enjoyed the
questiom they asked III. .hout America
and Americana.
After four hours of chatter, Tinong would go and wake up the
store owner and bt,y Pepsis and a can of Span,. Tbinzs that
1 would never before have dmnk or eaten ,vere delicious to
me tbcn. We kdked some more, and finally the teachers would
walk tt,e bome, because they didn,t wznt the dogs to bite me
and b.cntsso it would b.ve been i.hospitable
to let nle go
born. .1 . . . . Later, 1 took great plemure in being able to
walk some of 11,.s. II,en home nd leave tbenl at their doom.
‘Tbcn, tl,ere was tbe fittle girl wbo had a harelip, by this
time f felt Ibat tbe conl,nunity W.S mine = well % theirs.
With a little initiative on n,y p:,fi, the girl was sent to tbe city
for WW.V.
B.fow she left, sbe asked her mother, ‘Will 1 be
able to wc.Ir lipstick now?,
“f ~nn ~n,y hop, ,b.t these tb,np will have afiected my
companions to
Knowing their
great thin-l
more felt than

tbe simc degree tb.t tbcy h“ve affected me.
potential for tbe simple tbi”~tbat
is, tbc
suspect that their experiences have been much
,t, i.e.,,
non

“1 also have what 1 call ‘informal agrict,lt.re’ with the students in lbe afternoon. I try to n,ake it an applied-science
course rather than the traditional work period. In this Pursuit, 1 have found the most satisfaction. 1 have introduced
new vegetables and also fol!nd tbe sohll ion to a couple of
existing problems. Tomato
hligbt and wilt cause scraggly
plants wi:b cl,,bbed fruit. This problem can be avoided by

planting disease. resistant varieties. Other vegetables not common 10 the area can be grown 10 provide greater cco’nomic
and dietary divemity.
“Thae activities have begun to interest the farme~. Grad,1.IIY they have slarted coming to the hol,se to ask informs.
tion or to bt)y seeds or wed[i”W. They have even suggested
[hat I give formal instruction in horticultural tecbniqtles. This
is my foot-i”-the.door
to adult educntion, which will begin
“ith ;he res”mptio” of school in July. 1 gel greater satisFactia” 0“1 of a farmer-s asking. ‘How do yoc, ~row ct!c~!mbers? than from a teacher-s saying, cWe know how to make
simple xience equipment, blll do”,t have a shelf to put it on.’”
000
“Recently 1 mnde .nd put up two kerosene l.mps in front
of our house. Tbe idea isn’t otiginaf, but it sec.,ed 10 sp.rk
an interest, for witbi.
w.
wee~ four .eigbboting
bous.t30 bonsted Street ]ampS.”
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“Many casual relationships have come while ea[ing in a
restaurant, riding a bus or boat, shopping, or attending a
social : function. A Filipino and I be6in a discussion which
usually attracts two or three or four other filipinos, some of
whom, merely stand by and lisle”, some of whom join in,
some of whom soon wander away. 1 answer qt,estions about
lhe S1ales, about tbe Peace Corps, about my motivations in
joining the Peace Corps, about n>y work, and shout my imp~cssio?s of the. Philippines. ~ ask questions abo.1 the PhilipP1.es, 11slaws, 11s customs, Its culture, its &eography, and i(s
problems, These ca.al
relationships are a most impoflnnt
aspect; of the Volunteer’s role. They serve as a means for a
free and open exchange of information and views. At first
there i.s a certain varnish of formalily and deference glossing
these conversations. But once that varnish tissolves, 1 trtdy
enjoy ,myself, and 1 believe that some lasting impressions
have bee. made on bolh sides:
WNGUAGE CLASSES last Chri,lma,dme at N.,,,,
A,,..
hall In Ceb. Gw looked like ttis for 40 Vol.nl..rs. They
st.~ed Ceb.. n., . widely used I.ng.. ge of c.nlrol isl. rid!.

Many Tongues
To Learn
Mchael Form.. of Akron, 0., received M, 8.A.
i. English and Mstory from John Carroll Uni.
.ersi~ in 1961. Serving as a Volun!eer Leader
in Manila, Wk. is adi. g as co+rtinot. r of
overmos longuoge training for the Pfihppine$
V.l””lee,s.
By M,ke

Form..

This sutintiner the Peace Covs/
Philippines,
in conjunction witi
the Ate”..
de Manila,
Centil
Phi fippin. University, John Wolf,
and Pfdfippine Center for LanWnge Study, is offering coumes in
C.b.a no, Tagalog, WamYwWY,
Mnranao,
Iloca”o,
a“d
H, figfiynon.
That announcement does not tell of
the many hol!m spenl by Volunteers and
staff of the Philippine project to provide
organized stt~dy in sonle of the 80-plus
dialects spoken in the Philippin-.
When the Philippines project first began, the lack of Iangt, age teachers, the
overwhelming
n u m b e r of languages
spoken, and the inaccurate notion thal
English was widely tt%d in the Philip
pines discouraged
attempts
to teach
Volttinteers the Iang”ages of their Ftli.
pino hosts. Allhot,gh
most Vol.”teers
soon became aware ot the tLnderstanding to be Rained by participating in the
cull.re
through language, the chanca
were slim thal they cotdd withoctt help
:,tv.tin flt!ency in any of these languages.
Tbe job of forming a language
gram fell to VOhOnleers.

pro-

The first Iang”age malerials w.r. don“tcd by ,nissionary groups. Later the
Voh,.teer
wns joined by John Wolf, a
Yale
linguist, and lhe first intensive
cottrsc—lhc
sttldy of
Cebt! anewas
o~ered dt, rinE last Christmas vacalion.
The Iwo Voluntee~
kgan
studying
other Filipino languages and preparina
si.~ilar
col!rse m:,terials.
From the=
Ia”g,, age cottrses VOl.ntcers are gaining
concrete experience in the process of
ia”g~tage Iearni”z. Some of the mistakes
made (hilario,,s [o Filipino co-workers)
reflect the application of English-lana”age
characteristics
to lhe Filipino
target
I:t”gttinge :t”d help Volunteers
understand in greater depth their work in improvin~ the standard of English teaching, At the same tin>., co-trachers are
~tining insights into language teaching.
Col,rse material and help are difficult
10 spread to tbe httnd reds of Volunteers
scattered thro.gbo~)t the Philippines, and
Ihtls far, only a small percc”lage of
them have rcccived assistance, But what
is evolving is a large-scale experiment in
the process of language teaching,

A Place to Talk and Think
Leonard Gesecke of Austin, le., is o v.1..t~er
leader in Zombo..go Ciy, W.danoo. He r..
ceived Ks B.A. in 1961 in economicsfrom :he
U.ive,slw of Texos. He served there as a leach.
ing assistant before ioi”i. g the Peace Corps.
By Leonard

Gicsecke

The Peace Corps in-Service Training
Center began operating in late De=mber, 1962. Located i“ Ayala, a coastal
borrio of Zamboanga City, Mind:, w.!o, it
is isolated enough to avoid distractions
10 visitors who come either to work or
to rest. The b.ildi”a
is co”str.cted
simply of nips and wood; tbe mattresses
,r. foam rubbec there is hot waler for
shower% and a generator provides el.clricity,
Tbe food is good and ample.
The renter provides fncil itics to meet
three needs of tbe Peace Corps Volunteers: test and recreation, conferences
among tbemse[vcs and their Filipino coteachers or olher persons concerned with
the Peace Corps and Philippine ed.ca.
lion, a“d workshops for Volunteers and
co-teachers 10 exchanae information and
to develop or experiment wi[h various
tech.iqum of teaching.
After the center opened, six workshops were scheduled for lhe remainder
of the school Year. Eventually,
workshops will be held primarily on a regional basis, ,bul with persons from out.
side lb. reg]on participating.
Possibly,
the nearby normal college will become
a full-lime
patiicipant in lb. program.
There may be as few as six or eight
15

national workshops
next school year.

during

all

of

the

Wilh this i. mind, the first six workshops were considered experiment
to
determine how best to organize workshops, No attempt was m~de to stick to
a formula.
As a conseqtlcnce, responsi.
bility for S.CCSS or failure of the workshops fell to tbe participants themselves.
There were no Iecturex each workshop
was governed by the interest, openness,
and en[h”siasm
of
the patiicipants.
Workshops discussed .Iemcntaw
naathematics. visual aids, audio aids, oraanizalion and teaching of classes for preschool youth, construction of pbysicalscience equipment (elementary and bigb
school), and the writing of children’s
Iileral”re,
Three special conferences bavc dis.
cussed .. Higber Education in lhe PbilipHigh-School
Scie”cc and
pines~ ‘The
Malh Project,” and “Married CO.PICS in
the Peace Corps.”
Most Volunteers attending the sc.erai
rest and recreation periods believed” the
sessions to be of even greater value than
they had anticipated.
There
was a
chance for Voh)nteers not only to relax
but also to review their work and to
Iry to achieve new perspective for the
future.
Collections of material nnd reports on
conferences and workshops are available
lhrough the Reproductions Office, Peace
Corps, timboanga
City.

UP, this is a good indication that your
plants might need assistance in adapting.
If yok! can ofler Ihe above tllentioned
environment, about 60 per ccnl of tbc
things you might try ought to grow without your having to open a book or
pamphlet. The Following paragr:tphs deal
with those delicate little seeds :,”d plants.
This is probably the more dific”ll aspect
of gardening.

READY WITH ANSWERS ore w. boys in the mi~ dasroom of Volvnteer Jeo.ette Lynch
(Brookfield, Ma,,.) on the i,lo”d of Bohol, where M,,, Lynch sew., with ha, hu,bond, No,.
that s!udomts,books ore protected by iackets of woven fib., to minimize we., on Ihe covers.

Growing a Green Thumb
Vol.. !.., Wclor Joo, of Rocheste,, N,H., ,,.
ceived M, B.A. in English from West.?. Mch.
igan UniYersim in 1960. He is now on ele.
menlomeducotion aide in Dnlaquete, Cebu.
By Victor

Joos

The article is written for the Vol”ntecr who thinks horlic~,ltt,ral
p“rs. its
require either native knowledge of occult
Pra.tices Or lhe wisdom gained by altendi“g a“ a~ric”lt~, ral college. 1. fact, the
acquisition of n Sreen thumb req”ir~
only 3. atlit.dc or an approach (some.
thing like the ‘think
system,, i“ Tl,c
M,,SIC h4”,t),
All YO,I need is what
many Volunteers already have: optimism,
the capacity for toil, the ability to read,
the spirit of advcnl.re,
and tbe good or
scientific method.
The approach to gardening pre%”ted
here shot,ld apply i“ any sil. nlion. It
tits worked in tbe hills of New Hamp.
shire and in the mountains of so.ther”
Cebtl, and I suspect that it will be successful on the moon, If you ca” ,t”derstand lhat a plant has . few simple needs
which c.” easily be st,pplied if “ot
nattlrally pre=nt, then YOU ought to be
able to grow almost anything almost
anywhere.
Consider Soil
The soil is something to think about
bccx.se it is ttsu:dly ,tsed in Srowing
plants, :dthough YO1! Coldd grow pla”ti
i“ purple sand or in water if YO,I wanted
to badly enough. If yet, r soil has gcown
planls, such as weeds or other crops,
then most likely it will do the san>e for
Yet!. At this point, you need not worry
abo~d color, Iexl,tre. or bacterial content
(,”1.ss you are working on an agronomy
thesis,

There is a Factor called soti ferdlity,
All soils have it, some to a greater extent
than others. If you suspect your soil
dots.,t have it, b“y a commercial fer.
Iilizer, either all-purpose or one of those
kinds wirb lhree numbers for a name,
like IO-10-1O.
Yet, really ca”,t ~Ver.
fertilize and the only real Iim#t is your
pesos. If you work for the same ok,tfit
I do. then YO”SII want [o be a little co”serxilive and work the fertilizer aro””d
the outer plant roots or mix it with seed.
flat soil. ff you want to set a good ex.
ample for yet, r commt]”ity, make a tom.
post which has everything a commercial
fertilizer has. Peace Corps has all sore
of printed wisdom regarding this practice.
Plants also need air, but if ‘you find
any difficulty i“ stlpplying this, pleax
write me for particular instr,lctions,
The
wa[er
requirements
f“r
most
plants are somewhat the same exwpti”g
such obvious freaks as cacrt!s, water
lilies, and ri=.
Pick up a handf,d of
your soil and sq.teze it into a ball using
as mt~ch pressure as yo”,d dare to u=
on n fresh egE, This sbo”ld form a
ralber ragged ball wbicb should e.si[y
crumble when poked with the thumb.
This is tbe ideal a“d there ca. be Wriodic variation.
B,d if you can make
nice m~,d balls, drain tbe soil; if its
powdery like sand, irrigate.
St,nlight and heat are the most difficult fzctors to control, a“d pla”ti may
balk at a major change from their accustomed habitat. If yo”,re i“ the hot
coastal areas a“d wish to try some naturally temperate crops, either plan on
growing them during rainy season or
else try itsing shading of some sort. Most
wide-leaf plants have diffic”l(y wilb i“.
tense sunlight. When banana leaves fold
16

Many seeds cannot be u=d sLtccessf.lly here. This is for two reasons: where
YOU don’t have an . . ..s!1 frost, you =Ln
usc .xxt]al
means of propag,ltio.;
;Ind
heat and humidity are frequently destr~!ctive to the 610,z .ilol tha{ seeds possess.
(This characteristic is called !,ir,hilily.)
Some weds, like tomalo, mainti,in their
viability for a long period; other seeds,
like most flowers, can have their viability
destroyed by only fo,,r or five months
in this climate. If yo” have seeds kicking arot,nd that you brougbt over with
you, pbtnt then,, bu[ don’t expect great
things. Your best bet is ordering fresh
seeds directly from the Stales. or you
can buy the more hardy seeds here from
Philippine Plant I“d”slries.
I plant everything 1 can i. a =ed bed
or %cd flat. because 1 have more control than I wocdd by planting directly in
the garde”, The only exwptions to this
might be wilb (be tig seeds like beons
and corn.
Even tbe vine crops like
pumpkins and Cllc(lmbers 1 plant in small
tin . ..s first. Rodishes might be another
exception, bt,t with ~,nreliable germination, .Oracio,,s insects, a“d ow”-range
carabao, f wo(dd rather have tender
seedlings where I can watch them Erow
up a little bit before 1 consign them to
lhe vicious world of tbe garden,
Flat

Is Useful

A flat is a shallow box with good
draicage; good sed-flol soil is a mixture
of sand (not se. sand) and garde” soil,
equal parts. A cup of fertilizer per fiveEallo” oil ti” of soil is nice. Try to sift
this soil, bect”w young wedli”gs have
better things to do than push around
stones. Pat soil firm a“d sprinkle o“ the
seeds. Then cover [he seeds with fine
soil to a depth about three or four times
the narrowest diameter
of the seed.
Plan& need as much room for fheir
rooti as they have for their leaves. If
YOU h.v. planted =eds too CIOSC, they
will come up, get stringy, and die, The”
YO,I say, ,,Look, children; this is what we
call damping off,<, and try planting a“other batcb, giving lhem more room.
Water to the previously mentioned ideal,
and remember (bat you,re more likely
to drown them than do anything el~.
After the plants have developed their
third or fourth adult Ieavm, Ihey arc
ready to seek their fort””es
i“ the
garden. Transplanting
is how tbe rice
farmer get his rice seedlings into the
paddy.
You can,t abuse your plants
tbe way he doa, and bear in mind that
tra”splanli”g
to the secdli”g is like

“ctdtt,rc shoc~ to the Volunteer. Some
transplants aren’t going to pull thro~tgh,
so save a few seedlings for replacements.
Upset !he roots as little as possible, a“d
press the garden soil firmly around the
roots. The sooner the soil and roots
n>ake contact, the sooner the plant will
get growing.
Get the strongest insecticide YOU can,
preferably a spray. I use malathion. Two
or three kinds can be mixed to be on the
snfe side. A1 lb. first sign of in%cts
or nibbling, spray heavily.
Figtlre that
every modernte rain will wash yot,r
efforts away. When the plant is developing fruit or nearing barvesl time, qtlit
using insecticide, or you may meet- the
inlended fate of yoltr enemy
Good Tooh

Impotiant

Except for YoL,r h:,nds, the best garden
tool is a bolo knife. If YOU want anything else, bt!y the most expensive tools
you con; chcop 0..s are worthless, YOL,
should find everything YOLt need in your
1>.rrio or nearby municipality
if YOU
live in an agrictdttjral
area. 1 believe
that every province has a provincial
nursery where YO,I can get local fruit
trees. Philippine Plant Indt,stries is the
only local sot,me I’ve fotlnd for seeds
other than Peace COVS gifts. I also
order directly from W. A. B1,rpee Co.,
Riverside. Cal., to be st,re of fresh seeds.
This arlicle sho,,ld be regarded “ot as
dogma for all plant cultttre but as a
beginner’s otltline for one who would
like to be S.cccssft,l at [cast wi[b 25
per cent of his attempts. For the seriolls
gardener, there is no real substitute for
specific information. Tire SaI?taka Gttide,
which Peace Corps is distributing in the
Philippines, describes specific techniques.
rf yoLfl want still more, tt~m to college
Iibrariey
the Bt~reau of Soils, PACD,
U. P. Los banes; or Stateside agricultural schools.

If you want to grow something like
rice, talk to and watch the 10-1 farmeq
it will grow if yet, do wbnt he tells YOU.
But if you wish to try something new,
he is not much help. From my experience, ~ve found that he insisls on carrying over to new crops his old technique%
when they fail, he .&knew it wouldn’t
Brow here anyhow? YotI will probably
find more helpful the farmer who gets
agric.bt,ral
magazines and tbe teacher
who has that excellent school garden.
Gardening in iticlf offers many Possk
bilities in an amictdtural society where
traditional lechniqllcs are the rule and
is lacking.
Tbe
school
imagination
garden can bcome a science laboratory
or a $0”,..
of peSOS for the school. lt
can be a model for the commt!nity. A
garden can SIIPPIY the Vol”ntcer with a
wider variety of vegetables or just diver.
sionary recreation.
If nothin6 .1=,
it
affords the best door into the society,
because [he majority
of Filipinos live
i“(imately with the soil.

A Cup of Culture
Mchard and Sony Irish of Son F,ancixo, Cal.,
.,.
.Ieme.law-d”calion
aides in Marowi,
Wndenao, in the reg?on of the Ma,onoos of
whom they w,ife. Mck received o B.S. in inter.
national relation, in 1954 f,om the School of
Foreign Service al Georgetown Univers?W.%s
wifa, Sally, recei,ed a B.A. in elementary cd..
cation from Son Francisco S1.1. College in
1962,
By ~ck

.nd

Sally Irish

1“ the beginning God gave to
every people a cup of clay, and
from this c.P they drank their
fife.
Proverb of the Digger Indians
(From Patterns ot Cidlrire by
Ruth Benedict)
God does not change the con.
dition of any people tnnfll they
themselves act.
The Koran
These two quotations taken together
tell more about the Maranaos of Mindanao than would a voh!me of bistorial
records.
In fact, they say somelbing
about every culture.
Of the Fot,r hluslim minorities in the
so.tbern Philippines, the most insldatcd,
religions,
and ct,lture-bo.nd
are lbe
Maranaoq
nobody dances the twist or
cries for Elvis or mltch cares whether
life elsewhere is changing and dynamic
and secular. This cult. rhlike
that of
the Parsees of India or the Karens of
Burma—resists
the main currents of
change and Weslernimlion.
It bas not
cultttrally capitulated; it is responding to
the p~ssl]re of civilimtion
obstinately.
It is in this responx that tbe tme probity of a“y ct,lt.rt
is best revealed.
Among the Mara”aos
the customs of
centuries exceed even the Koran in aulhority.
There
are no more than 200,000
Mara”aos,
tbe vmt
majority
living
arot, nd Lake Lanao. a tropical Lake
Geneva some 50 miles east of the narrow neck of Mi”danao, the sot)themmost
big island of the Philippines. Maybe 20
per cent are literate in one of five
tongues: Maranao,
Tagalog.
Spanish,
English,
and—most
esleemed—Arabic.
Literacy in any Ia.g. age is no older
than the cenlury.
Children
constantly

NOT PLAYTIME but a sc;en<e da,, l~unches
o ,q”ad ran of pope. planes os Volunleer
fianne Sch.,, demon,trote, fight wtth M-.
Francis<. Csmpos, o SC;
. . . . +emcherwhom she
a,sisb of Baloro Elementary School, Quezan
Gly, 1.,...
Bola,o has traded wbh o school
in M,,. Sch.,,,, home town, Rom,ey, N. J.:
filipi”o ho.dicrofls, made by the children,
for referen~ book, needed by school Ubraw.
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co”f.se
reading
Ieft-to-right
(English)
and right-lo-left (Arabic).
Any appreciation of tbe Maranaos is
inadequate withot,t a k“owlcdge of dlcir
religion, In word and act tbe hlaranaos
pay Islam the same religious tribt,te
Christians gave the church in tbe 12[h
century.
Despite intense missionary activity by many Christian wets, few persons have been converled: we know of
only two. Islam is a living faith which
compels a monkish discipline from its
supplicants, a fai[h which attracts as
well as repels, a religion, above all,
withot~t !he sa”clio” of which lhere can
be no change.
Meeling a Maranao for the first time
is an experience.
He will be dressed in
a colorful t?t<dotix, n Technicolor toga.
He will be bnrefoot,
althol,gh
most
leachers and oflcials wear shoes. Flashy
sweaters and leather jackets are POPU.
Iar, The chief status symbol is 3 white
(urban, which means lb. Maranao hos
mad.
the pilgrimage
to Mccc&-tbe
ce”lral vent in his Iifc.
Maranaos smoke a great deal, tIstItiily
coveted American cigarettes, but never
pipes or $i~ars. For recreation the “IC”
play pol,t,cs, go=ip,
play chess (our
—-

Pollyanna set is in co”sta”t use), witch
cock fi~hts, and, if irreli~ious, gamble a
bit. Most of all, they chew betel nut.
Their
speech is explosive,
hamh,
Tet,(o”ic.
A ma” is slow 10 an~er, b,,[,
once angry, violent.
Mt!rder
is premeditated and familial,
i.e., there are
no .<senscless killi”gy,.
murder is committed to req”i(e tie honor of lhe family
Thievery
is common,
b~,l sex crimes
nonexistent.
Maranao
custom is The
Law and is administered in democratic
family co,,ncils.
hf.mnao

Customs

Rich Maranaos live i“ big, two-storied
wode.
houses, largely “nf. r”ishcd and
rarely pain[ed.
BraSware,
cbesls, a“d
sleeping mats covered with c“shio”s are
the furnishings.
Mara”aos eat off circular, brass trays resting o“ the floor,
They eat only with the right hand, the
left bring ,<imp”re? Rice, chicken, and
fish spired 10 b,,rn the palate are tbe
main foods. Meat is a rarily, except for
carabao meat al wedding feasts.
Maranao women are ladies of leis.r~
slaves do the hou=work.
The women
spend an inordinately long time on their
appearance,
using cosmetics liberally,
Maranao
women are often bea”tif”l,
wear srt,nni.g
,,t<do,tgs, a“d affect a
dcbtllante stot,ch.
Polygamy is “01 so common as it is
advertised.
Maranaos
m a r r y yo””g
(many girls marw in their early teens).
The hridcgroom pays tbe family of the
bride a dowry, i.e., two carabao, fo”c
brass trays, a transistor radio,
1000
pesos, or whatever is asreed upon. There
is in most marriaces “o romantic love:
marringe is undertaken for statt,s a“d
wealth or for protection a“d political
.dwi.tage
arising from strong family
connections, Therefore, nepotism is rite;
tbe family is, as elsewhere i“ tie Philip
pines, lhe central political t,”it.
This society is feudal and stratified—
everyone owes dues a“d serviws to bis
fi,milial superiors, prelection and justice
or charity to his inferiom. Age, wealth,
occttpatio”, religiotts sti~”di”g, and f:, mily
ties determine rank. Family life is orderly, .nemolional,
a“d devoid of sentimentality.
Feelings r..
deep, but tears
are ~.re!y shed,
Henltb

fioblems

The he:dlh of lhe Maranao
is bad;
TB and choler. are killem. Water poll”lion is tbe ~rcatest tire.[ to good health,
Th:,nks to r.r.l. health teams, corrective
work is in progress.
Cb.nge
comes to ttis
community
slower lb..
with other Muslim minorities, Since roads, radios, and airplanes
have :trrived, however, new id~,s are
percolating. Maranaos are making geat
efforts to purify their religion, relying
heavily on Egyp[ian :$nd Pakistani missionaries; women+nce
sheltered—now

vote, attend school a“d social gatherings. Emancipation,
has, however, affected only 20 Fr cent of the female
population. Slave raids and the exchanging of slaves are forbidden, but the practi= continues under the guise of plural
marriage,
Schools, once thought to be
.ge”cies of Cbristiani=tion,
are now accepted and nearly half of eleme.P.rY
qrad:ating classes purstte bigber ed.ca.
tnon !“ colleges other than Islamic.
The material aspecls of Western culture—the
inlernal-comb.stion
engine,
rifles, fertilizer—penetr.te
easily, while
the ideological trappings of the West,
such as the ballot, federal government,
business enterprise and ethics; are assimilated with difficulty.
Tbe Peace Corps presence encourages
change. Our contribution is minuscule
but significant. We are identified with
the dynamic aspirations, such as [hey are,
of the Maranao.
In traditional cultures,
change always occurs in slow motion.
The great challenge facing the Marnnaos is not t,nlike that facing the whole
Muslim world. Their being a minority
among a Christian
majority
enhances
the challenge: how to assimilate the tools
of tie West without sacrificing the spirit
of Islam.
Unlike
tbe Digger lndtans
whose “cup of cultt,re” has beeri crushed
by an advancing civili=tion,
tbe Maranaos are tbe heirs of a “higher” religion.
B“t it is the people who must acc otherwise (be Maranaos will fall into cultural
des”et.de, a fossilized curiosity’ like the
America” Indian. Perhaps our presence
here has more meani”c than we thought.

The School Day
‘We ative at school evew momi.g

at
about quntier past seven, and ?he Jbtle
boys are busy pofisbing tbe floom. It is
the mod .“usual method of waxing 1
titive ever see.. They take dried eoco.“1 b.sk
that hove bee” split i“ half
n.d p.sb Ibcm .crws
tbe floor with
tbcir feet in n rbytbmical dancing movement. At ?30 we have flag ce,mmony,
and o. Mondays after flag ceremony,
one CkJS pre=.ts
a prowm,
usually
singing, dancing, and recitation, which
trnin the cbildre.
b pcfiormi”g
md
p!,blic speaking.
“CI.SK
begin then, tifi
~aracter
Building first. At 9:30, there is rnomi”g
break, a“d tbe cbildre” h..,
porridge.
At 11:30 clmsw are dis~ixed for b,.cb
and siesta. At 2, after the heat of the
dny b.s prosed, cla~es rem”,e until 4,
a“d physical education is from ,4 to 5.
We ret.m home for di.”er j.ti .s tbe
s.. k sctttig on tbe sea; its bcn.ty seems
Iik. otnr rcwnrd at tbe end of . long
dny,s work?,
—Judy CO”Way
Boone, Iowa
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Tongue Tied
,’~acbd~yfinds
me(ez,cbin~
English,
science, a“d arithmetic.
I .lso manage
to i.cl”de ad, play activities, rbytbn,s,
etc., in the daily c.rficul.m.
In Upi,
about eight dti.lects arc spoken, plus
E“glisb.
1“ the first two gmdes of
school, T.galog
is the medium of i..
str.ctio.
and English is ti.ugh~ tbe third
y..r is tbc @..siti0.
ye.~ i. tb. fO.fib
grade and above, English is used, except
for
Nlipine
class period.
T.ncbing
aritb,netic i. the firsf two Fdw,
1 find
tbst tbc children use botb En~Iisb and
Tagnlog. One day, 1 suddenly realized
that I did”,t undemtand what n 6Bf ~.der
W= mying \vben sbe answered
my question. 1 turned fo tbc teacher
and mid 1 thought 1 understood numbers
in Tagalog,
but 1 ceti.i.ly
couldn’t
understand this girl. ‘mat’s because sb.
k speaking noc.no,’ the teacher stid, and
we bad a good laugh.”
—JoyDomhow
Baltimore.
Md,

WARM WELCOME i, exfe.ded to tr”cklo.d of boys ovriving .1 Camp
8rothe,hood, .sfabGshed by V.l. ”teer, .s the first f,., summer <amp
in the Ptitippines, The camp, . . Negr- blond, accommodated200 boys

in each .ined.y cycle. The camp h., sw~mmi.9 POOI, P.rm. . ..f ‘e$s
hall (ob.,e, left), 1..1s for boys, shelter, for .cfivitiw, and q.orte,, f.,
staff. funds o.d “ol..t. ry a$sist..ce were soli.it.d by V.l..t.ers.

Need Is Where You Find It
David Zegenh.gen is from HoPhns, fin..
He
h.% . B.A. in io.,n.lism and p.lit{ <al science
f,om the Unlversily of Mnnes.1., and he
,t.&ed low there for w. yea,,. U“fil recen!ly
h. s.,i.d in the Ptilippi..% .s o V.1..le.r
Leader, lat.. tNs ye.r he is going 10 Thoiland
., As,ociale Pa... Corps Repre,enfati”e.
By D.vid

Z!cg.nhagen

The VoltIn:eer
in the Philippines has
a ~tniqlte opporo,nity to associate with
all levels of Filipino society. Although
h. is working closely with leaching or
comn,unity-development
CO.W o r k e rs
mt!ch of the time, he is constantly exposed to the entire society.
If the Spanish brought their religion
and c.ltt, re to the Philippines, the Americans brought schools and governmental
organization.
The 600 Volunteers working in edt,calion find that tbe peculiarly
Filipino combination of Spanish, American, :tnd Asian c.lt~, res provides an interesting, thollgh often frllstrating,
environment.
With a third of its inconle devoted to
edt]catio”,
the Philippines government
sl, pports a ht,ge network of schools;
even tbe most remote b,,rrio (village) is
,)s,,.IIY near al least a one- or twOteacher elementary
school.
Tb,,s the
big and highly centralized national educational system presenls real difictdties
for teacher training and for introduction
of new stlbjects and methods.
More than 500 Vob,nteers are working in ele”>entiiry schools as edt~cational
aides, One of their most important jobs
is to assist tb. Bt, re:tu of Pt, blic Schools
in the introd,tction of new methods for
teaching English as :, second language.
The local dialect is used in grades I and
2, b<,t English is the predominant medium of instruction in Philippine schools.
Both English and Tag:dos-Tag.10E
is the dialect designated as the national

langl,age—are taught as separate subjects
in the first Lwo years of school. Some
Volunteers work in lbese first English
clasws, but the real foct,s of their work
is in tbe ttpper elemenedry grades, doing
botb classroom work znd in-service training sessions. with teachers.
The r..] frustration—partially
because
it cannot be overcome d,tring any individual Vohlnteer”s tcr,n of servi=—is
the challenge of raising lhc students beyond the level of memorization and repetition of English phrases. Ft,rther education is bam~red
t~ntil the sti,dent
begins to think creatively and express
himself in English; yet in most schools,
he can rarely reach this standard of accomplishment.
Most of the .Iementary-education
Volunteers are also working in science. The
problem here is twofold.
First, science
has been part of tbe elemenv.ry
curriculum only briefly. and many teachers
have only a limited knowledge of the
subject, Second, scientific equipment is
scarce, and experiments and demonstrations m,,st be improvised.
Science Tencfdng
Working in science dins, however, offer the Voh,nteers
an opport,,nity
to
stimulate cr.i!tivity among lb. stl,dents.
Most Vohtnteers find that by drawins on
their own ingenuity and on whatever
science background they possess, they
can almost immediately contribute to science education in their schools. A few
Volunteers also find that they ~an help
10 introduce new teaching ideas (. ari[h-.
metic instrltction.
A part of the Volunteer’s job which
transcends lb. school work is community
education.
To
most Vohlnt.ers
this
means a total involvement
with their
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communities:
a process of getting 10
know a“d understand the people and
their problems, then applyin6 evident interest and abilities to help the community meet its needs.
In many barrio.? the schools become
tbe focal point for community activity.
Working with teachers and h“rrio leaders, the Volunteers help to crc.)te the
.<comm,,nity s.hooY
to promote s,tch
activities as health and sanitation edt, m.tion, comporting, community recreation,
and adult education.
As part of their
traininE, the last two incomin6 groups
of Voltlnteers were able to bring with
them prilctical experience in adtdt edLlc:ltion and in basic literacy instruction.
An additional 70 Volunteers work in
higher cd”cation,
Thirty of these are
helping to revise and expand lhe higbschool mathematics and science curric,da in 10 test schools. This project is
somewhat narrower in scope th:!n that
in the elementary schools, :hnd the Voh, nteers find that they are ~dled on lo work
also in other co”r=s
s.cb as English,
physical edttcatio”, and home economics.
Forty other higher-education
VolLtnteers are working with remedial En81ish
.nd English educntion in several LLniversities a“d normal schools. This work is
conducted both in regul:Ic college .I:bsses
and in small, informal st,,dent aro(, ps.
Several Volunteers arc also able to spend
part of their time in normal-school .1..
mentary Laboratory-%hools.
The remaining 22 Philippine Voltlnteers are working in comm~,nity development on the isk,nd of hfindanao WorkinE closely with PACD,
tbt Philippine
communit~ development
government
agency, the=
Volunteers
are assigned
primarily as b“rrio workers.
Except for a few Volunteers working
i“ city high schools or colleges, most

Volunteers
tts. r,lly

i“

live
[cams

i“

,Lt~3[ s.rrat, ”di”gs,

of two,

A

m,,nicip.lity

consists of many bc,rrio.s, a“e of which—
usually the largest—is the pobb,.ion, the
seat of the m“nici~tl government. Vol.ntecrs L,SLI.IIY live in the poblacio,z, one
working i“ the mntral school there, and
the other i“ o“e or more h<zrr;<,schools,
The schools, whether ;. pobk,c;o,, or
b<rr,io, vary i“ size from about six to 20
te>,chers.
Voh)nteers usually live i“ houses that
they rent, althot,gh in so”,e communities
it wds necessary to b~,ild houses for them,
Open- ffi!me wood constr,,ctio” with nip.
(Palm ) or cogon (g%!ss) roof is the most
common kind of hottsi”g. b,,t many Vol~,ntcers, boi, ses are made entirely of nip.
and ba,nboo.
f. some of tbe cooler,
mo. ntai”o,, s areas, the hot, ses have gk,ss
windows nnd :, corc~,gnted met,il roof.
Electricity and running water nre “ot
common i. Volt, nteer ho~,ses. If a community hns electricity at all. it is probably av.,ilable only i“ [he enrly eve”i”g.
Running water in hot,ses is rare, b,,t
most Vob, nteers have a pump in their
kitchen or are able 10 draw water from
nearby community welts.

EXCHANGING VIEWS, V.1..leers and fibpino +e.chers ~sc.s .d”co,io. ..1.s i. tho
Philippi”. high sch..ls d“,i.g conferenceof the l..Se,vice Training Cent., .8 Zomboang..

Role of Market
Tbc market place is as mt]ch a part
of any Philippine community as the plaza
or the Cntholic church, and i“ most
conln>unities fresh meitt is avnilnble at
the market at least .“..
or twice :, week.
Fish is gcner:,lly available,
and along
wi(h rice, chicken, a“d vegetables, it co”stitt, tes the n,ajor part of the diet.
~nce
mecba” ical
refrigerators
are
scnrce and ice is not always avail:tble to
keep food fresh, m:crketing is a daily
chore. Most Voh,n[eers. however. have
a helper to assist them with the marke[ing and cooking.
Whether the Volunteer is living i. a
hnrri”, in n provincial
capital, or in
Manila. he rapidly becomes part of tbe
Commt,nity life, NatLlrally the greatest
Parl of the day for most Volunteers is
spent at school. but there is time for
other m:dters. too. As i“ any society
with a Spanish heritage. an important
part of the daY is spent in the town plaza
or market.
Most Vo!,)nteers also find
that lbeic be.% becomes the tow” social
or reading-:~nd-disct, ssio” ce”tcr.
nnd
thus tbe house is a scene of both work
:,nd enterlninme”t almost every evening,
Swimming, hiking, nnd team athletics are
alw:iys co”ipeti”g
for tbe Vob,. teer,s
time.
The Philippine Voh,nteer. whether he
is worki”$ i“ editcat ion or in commtt”ity
development, rarely s,,ffers from t~”der.
employment.
Quite often, thot,gh. he
mi)st seek o“t his own job, n>alcbi”g his
interests and abilities wilh the needs he
finds. This, “erhaps, is the greatest test
he f:lces. When he nleets it—and most
Voh~nteers here have—be is rewarded
both by comnltjnity ,lccep?ance and by
self-satisfaction.

,,SHY, REFINED, INHIBITED, HI!P;.O .Mldre” reacted Ihi, way 10 ih. ir fir,t e.per~e. ce i.
the theater. Tbe ploy wm The Ci#y Mouse V;s;ts His 8.,,io Co.,]”, odap!ed, &rec!ed,
and produced by Vol.” !,., Kay J.rgen,. n [C1.rkfield, M...) O! the Normol School ;.
Zambo. ngo G,” with #he a,J,t.n,e of many ofhers. ,. 0 w,,V, ,howing,, 2000 ,Mldr.n
were brought f,om neighboring schook to see the ploy. ,,1 watched the Elipi. o .tild
come !. Kfe os I never imog!..d
possible: I sow eyes light up like . Chrislma, I,..:
I w.lched lhe quiet, well.mnn..,ed
classroom child $..” on . sp.,k of energy never
J.,gen,e.
,.id
of he, ,pect., or,.
expe,ie.ced
by mony of them before,,< Vol..,,,,
PRINCIPLES OF ELECTRICIW .,. exp!.i.ed
by Vol”. !eer Wch. rd T.msic at demons! r.t;on
tigh school ,upp.r,,d
by u,~, Ao.nq
(o, I“,e,n.,;on.l
D.,elopmen,
., M.rong. . . . .
M..;!.,
lores;. wo,ks with ,eg.1.r teoche,, Conrad. S.. Lui, (righl), i. te.chi.g xi . . . . .

America—b~,l stt,dents will go bomt dt, ring the summer to help otlt with the
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P.con is n sInall town at the eastern
cnd of Lake ViOarrica in the Iakc region
of sol)tbcrn Chile, an area of st]rpassina
bcattty.
Fro”> Pt!con. a mo.ntain-bordered river valley extc”ds caslward aboitt
25 miles to lbe Argentine fro”ticr, Tbe
mo,~ntains sot~ib of tbc river are domim,led by three volcn noes, the nearest of
which—only
six miles away~nly
rece”dy erupted. Lakes, rivers, and streams
fd>ound in the area. and the salmon and
!ro,,t fishing is world renowned.
1“ tbe valley Iivc son>c 17.500 persons. mostly on small landholdings given
them by the Chilean Ministry of Lands
tbnd Colonization.
Once tbe region was
prime forest, bul today mt]ch of it is
clcarcd.
Tb. land along the river is stjitnbl.
for farnli.g, bt~t there is little of it. On
the slopes, the soil is 100 shallow to

ECUADOR
This is a photo of [be inauguration of
a hydratdic ram which gave the town
of Lican, nenr Riobamba, its first water
system.
For ages, the villagers have
c.rried
water from this stream three
.>iles or more to their homes.
1 am especially proud of this project
because everyone except Volunteer hl il 10” Thomson [a civil engineer from Palmyx!. Neb.] said it wouldn’t work.
In
conjc)nction with the Andean hli~ion,
Milt organized the entire town to tom.
pletc tbc job wbilc the “experts” scoffed.
CEREM0NIE5
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st,pport agriculture,
and after one or
two crops, it is exhattsked and left as
pdst.re—poor,
at that.
In a“ effort 1. raise the commctnity’s
standard of living, tbe Forestry School
of Pucon was started last year.
The
idea was born bcre in the community, and
the school was started by citizens. Several
P:ivale groups in the United States have
0ne400d
Ncigbbor
go.,.
s,,ppOrt.
Ci!izens Inc. of Tncoma. Wash.—h.s
been with .s from the start: its help has
been immeas,,rablc.
Companies in the
U.S. hav. donz,ted chain saws, repair
eqt~ipment, and a porlable sawn>ill and
planer.
Recently lwo U.S. fo,!nda! ions
donated sufficient funds to b,,y 200 acres
of land for the school’s permanent home.
Till
[he school can erccl its own
b,!ildings, it is using an old far., ho.sc.
Twenly
sludcnts are taking not only
forestry but :dso agric.ltttral
and acxdemic courses. Classes rt,n from April
to Octoher~ winter months in Sottth

It meant pllsbing Ihc waler UP an unusually steep incline to set it over the
bill into tow”.
It was a very emotional moment when
the signal was given and Ibe ram went
into action, “rhe townspeople clambered
LIP lbe hillside to w.il for the writer .1o
come o.1 the other end of the pip..
Sever:d IOIJS, I,I!IK min,,tes I:itcr lbey
started shouting and wiving their arms.
The water had arrived. There were many
.,vivas,, and qtli!c a few tears of joy. (f
turned ofi the motor of the getaway
car!)
I have movies of hfilt Thomson re-

rum G. b.:la.

g) ~.rk.d

open.

w.te,.i.!.ke

Ii..

(bl.ck

Potdtry, swine. and dairy nnimnls fOr
study are in the offing, and we hope to
have a forest nlnrsery rcndy by September.
Seedlings will go for lhc use of
the school and for reforeslal ion of lhe
entire re~ion.
Also i“ September, the
school is to recci.e 140.000 trout fingerli.~
to seed nearby walers.
\Vith lb. 4-C (Iikc 4-H) cb,bs and with
rtlral co-operatives, the school will expand its influence in lhc region.
Tbe
conlmunity itself, m=!nwhi le. is cnlnrging its horizons by ptltling up a building
on which we are helping.
The bt, ilding wiil serve ns a center
for comm,,nity
activities (P1tco” maintains relal ions with a sister-cily: 0swe60,
Ore.) and also ns a focus for Pucon’s
efior[s to develop its toltrist potential,
which seems promising.
I don,t want to give the impression
(hat our work is f~tnclioning wilhot,t dif.
fic~,l[ies and frl$strations. I am sure that
other Volunteers have fot, nd that n?aking fttndamcntal cbztngcs in a way of life
requires not a month or a year b~tt perhaps a generation.
13.t the ft)t,,rc looks brigbl.
All wc
lack is time and more hands to help
us build.

—ffy Jerry Garlbe
S:,nkt AK,,

ceiving

grrsteful
,voort,
Jt,an hla!o. and other Andean k[ission
PCOPIC were #bcrc. as well ns lbe may”r
of Riobamba and government orncials
from Qt, ito.
A brass band w:is on band.
Tbc
speechmaking n,enl on so long before.
hand thal wc almost lost the head of
pressure in tbe ram and it looked for a
mint, te as thot,sb it wasn’t going to work.
Al[ogethcr. il was quit. a day.
—hlilton
C3m
Pwace Corps Rcprescntativc
Ecuador
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BRAZIL
1 work as an X-ray technician ;It Tres
Mari;~s. a da,” and stean>-plant workers<
c:tn, p Ih:, t is part of JJrazil,s Sao Francisc” River VLIllcy Project. The hospital,
rt, ” by two doctors. has 3S beds for some
10.000 persons living i“ the area.
Our cfforls have been largely confi”cd to in>provinE beallh standards. AlIho,tgh wc have “ot had to co”le.d with
s~,perstitions or with nntimed ical feelings. so!ne of what we consider normal
medical pracl ices :tre “ot accepted,
Oy gi.ins boiled w,lter to an eightn,anlh-old
baby
sttffering
a bigb temperi!tl,re
with
m=isl.s,
Vol~tntcer “.rse
Elln Brooks nl:)rmed the baby,s mother.
Tbc woman had “ever heard that any.
thing other than mother’s milk
was
necessary in a child.s diet before it was
old cno~,gh to eal at the family lable.
And when Mrs. Brooks related Ibis incident to a Brazilian
nurse. she was
told that water was not good for babies
i“ Brazil,
h4y first dzly in X-ray was most discotrraging.
S[,pplies were mct]ger. and
we had no lead protection ex=pt
an
old, worn apron.
rubber
Tank
thermometer.
clock.
paddles, film identifier, film c~,tler, and
tt!k filter were I.xt,ries we had to do
wilhot)t, The Peace Corps shipped mk
a portable
lend shield, and my co.
worker, Sebasliao, is almost convinwd
th:,t its (Is. is neces%,ry for his he:,lih.
Our
n~achine is an old.
portable
Sien>cns 50, MA (Init. so our work is
confined n,:t,nly 10 X-rays of chests and
extremities.
The tnblc ond chest bw’(rd
arc wooden. OCIr cassettes and screens
nre old ,Ind .1 home would long ,Igo
have been disu!rded as LI%less.
The high incidence of worms, respir:ttory infections, liver ailments, a“d
dysenleries call= symptoms easily confused with those of ~!ncer, t“berc.losis,
a“d pneumonia, and mny eve” ra.se
H05PITAL w0RKfR3 .t T..,
waiting .reo for patients.
I.ez, “.rs-,
aide; V.1.n!..r

❑s

Ella Bro.k$r

“ur3e: Julio,

de;,th before a sure diagnosis can be
made.
With tbe aid of Dr. Richard Offrien,
chief radiologist at tbe Wnltham ( hlass, )
Hospital,
where 1 studied, and Job.
Diener,
district manager
for Keleket
X.ray,
we are getting a 200 hfA t,nit
eq~tipped with flttoroscopy. This donation by Keieket “ot only will provide
the people wi(h better medical service
bto :dso will help to save them money.
Al present, tbe nearest properly eq,,ipped
medical fr,cility is a long way from
here—six hours by bus.
As with Peace Corps projects elsewhere, o,,r assigned work is only a
small part of OLIr everyday work of
raising other living standards,
We can Eet a“d show variot,s benlth
films from the U, S, lnformalion
%rv.
ice, Rece”tty 1 set out with 150 twlbbrt!shes.
donated
by
the
American
Wo”Ie”,s Club of Belo Horizo”te,
for
the first of four sbowi”gs of a dental
film for cbi[dren.
1 was cbagri”ed to
find that more lb.”
150 tt]r”ed “p for
the first showing alone.
With help from friends at home, we
have an nrt.;,nd-crafls class in s, nearby
city, Most exciting, we have just gained
,,se of a ho,,se for :,. orphanage which
will accommodate
25 children.
Many
loc:,l women are :Inxiot,s 10 vOlllnleer
their time to help care for (he children,
and tbe Women,s Club plans to raise
money e%,ery few monlhs to help sup
port the orphanage, Our gratitude also
goes 10 Cig Inc. of Marshall, 10., for
drug supplies. $Lnd to individllals who
b...
sent I:tyette st)pplies.
So far. our gre’ttest reward b+s come
from a power.company ofici:d who said:
Yo”
here have accomplished more toward cementing friendly
rclalions between our two co.n(ries lhan any anlbassador ever could.”
A few months
earlier, he had wanted no part’ of Peace
Corps Americans.
—Ann fodice
W.tetiow.,

A*W.

Morio,, Br.zit, .re ,how. .+ the ~.;n .n, rance, ~hi<h .b.
,eme%
Workers or. (from I.ff) R.lm. rid., kb. hen oide; Morin.lvo, ... !.;
Ann l.di.e,
X-ray technician; 8er”.deHe,
nurses, aide; Vol.nfeer

““,s.,

Ira.em.,

Io. ndre,,:

Mario.

cook: C.rkto,

.mbul.nce

d,l,.,.

ECUADOR
We fo,]nd (hat about half [he pop,,.
Iatio” of Bahia de Caraq”ez, a fishing
commt,nily of 9000 persons. was illiterate, and we decided that a language program wot,ld be worth tbe time :,nd eKort.
O“r first attempt 10 organize it w,,s a
fiasco, We used newspaper :t”d radio
announcements, but the advertising was
too sophisticated.
So lhe %cond time
we used newspaper and radio, bul we
also plastered [he town with signs, i“.Iudi”g
o“e huge one in tbc market
place.
The message was “Ci”e Gratis—sSkippy y Las Letras Primeras: ‘, ~Free Movie
—Skippy and tbe Three Rs, ,), We eve”
sbifled the showing from a school to
fire-depart,nent
headquarters
so lbal
adults could feel “o shame at going to
the sam. school as lbeir children.
More than a hundred perwns t<,r”ed
UP (bre.ki.g
lbe fire law), many only out
of c~,riosily, Thirty-five
came back as
students in two classes, one for children
and one for ad~dts,
At first we were critcized for trying
to teach people speaking a lang.agc in
which we were “01 fluent, We were [ry ing to prove to the Ec. adoria”s that. if
we with only a basic command of Spanish
could teach people to read a“d write,
[be Ec”adoria”s cot,ld do a much better

BOLIVIA
Fifteen Peace Corps Volunteers
and
some 25 deleg,%les from
nine Latin
American countries recently participated
in Bolivia’s
first International
Work
Camp.
The camp, held at Sucre, was the
ni”lh United Nations-sponsored
project
of its kind. Four have taken place in
Asia, three in Africa, and one i“ LaIi”
America.
The project included conslr”ction of
a bc,ilding [see photos] to be used by the
University of Su.ce for meetings, student
activities, and literacy programs.

job. We hope that o,,r results will lead
them to lake over the program.
—Beverly Wright,
El Cemito, Cal., and
Alfred Jones
Forest Hills, N.Y,
Volunteers in Guayaq. il (a port and,
with a population of 600.000, the largest
city in Ec[,ador) find that whalever their
jobs [hey are involved with public-health
problems.
Well-planned
programs for
lb.
fast-growin~
city havt now been
able to get under way with Volunteers
s~tpplying manpower.
Malaria and Cbagns disease are problems in the slum
suburbs. Volunteers arc working to fight
these diseases as well as to help raise
levels of city sanitation, personal health.
child care, nursing, nutrilion, first aid,
a“d other he.lth fields.
—Esther Warbe.
Detioit, Mich.
SUNDAY PROJECT in El fis.e (the w..),
.
,ub.,ba.
qu.rler of G.oyaq.il,
Ec”.dor, sees
Vol.ntee,
Nke Connifl [Son >.s., Cal.) o.d
these ,.h.ol boys werbng kneedeep
i“ mud.
Mke and Vol. n+eer Jim C.pps (S..
Diego,
C.!.),
comm”nbpdevelopmen+
worker,
in El
G,..,
e“c.u,.ged
the citizens to build the sea
wall w kaep Paci6c Omen lidal w.ters away
from the comm.niw ..”1., they a“d the .bizen%
were b.ildi. g. Comm. niW proie.?s hke ,his fill
o need i. cities fike G..y.q.il
where rapid
,.b. rbo. growth o.t,! rips municipal sewices.

For
the Latin
American
delegates,
courses were offered in how to set up
and run work camp% thus these delegates can return home prepared to set
UP similar

projects.

The photo below shows the work site.
At left, Volunteer
nurse Joyce Hicks
(Battle Creek, Mich. ) lays brick with
help of a Bolivian delegate. At right,
Sucre children, a few of the many local
students who assisted, carry in bricks for
building; foreground:
Volunteers
John
Vander
Lcy (bending),
Chicago; Jo.
perry (T-shirt ), Grove
City,
Pa., and
Sam Tenbrink, Otis, COL
—Tom

Schabamm,

Arcatia,

Cal.
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VITA [Volunteers f., Inler..fio.ol
Technical Assist.”cc) is a nonp,ofi8
org. niz.lion of Ame,lc. n scie.!is+s ❑ nd engineers who msis! perm.s
working to roise the living s!..d.rds
i. other ..””tri es. The sewic~ of
VITNS expert, .,. free,
Pe.c. Corp, V.1.n+eer,
and ❑lher pem.n, working ab,o.d
who ore
confronted with technical p,. bl. ms beyond their otih~
+. solve ore
invited to write +. VITA for assistance.
Should y.” wont technical help, make dear ;. o letter to VITA the
nature of your problem, the social and economic factors Involved, what
maleri.ls or resources ❑ re .voilable,
a“d the level of sHII available.
VITA<, address i, 1206 State St., Schenectady 4, N.Y,

PEACE

CORPSMEN,S

PROJECTS

256 KILN,
WOOD-BURNING
(Liberia) —VfTNs
Dr. Robert
Goldhoff will assist PCV George Koch who wants to increase
firing temperatt,re of pottery i. the school where he teaches.
He also wanb to know best type of wood-burning kiln to
construct,
258 WINDMILL
(Philippines)—Tom
Sharpless wants power
for lift pump to irrigate Ia”d and to provide water for a
high school. Walter Booher, New Holland Chapter, .ssisti”E,
234 WOOD-PLANER
(BrazilEPCV
WiRma.
asks VSTAS
advice on construction of machine to smooth finish on boards.
263 LEG-POWERED
BOAT
(Philippines)—PCV
Edward
L.ker wanls to develop a paddle-wheel boat driven by leg-pedaling to ease the life of fishermen on Minds.ao Island who must
paddle three hours a day 10 lend fish (raps lying in a“ offshore
lagoon,
265 BRICK-DRYING
(Philippines)—PCV
losepb
Zaloom

PEACE
WASHINGTON
OFFICIAL

wants 10 Ia””ch a brick-and. po[tery project a“d to speed “p
tie we?ks-fong drying process for bricks.
266 G~AZING
( Philippines)—PCV
Zaloom also wants 10
know process for salt, red-lead, and borax glazi”x on rcdfiri”g earthenware.
267 BAM BOO PUMP
(Ec”ador~PCVs
Gav
Neier and
Ri.bard
Rod man, stationed in a small Indian village ( Rio
Bamba)
want to oblai” safe drinking water for the vilk~gers
at low c,ost. They also want information o. ho” to use bamboo
to co”slr.ct a cheap pump a“d use it as [.bing to transport the
water,
268 BAMBOO
CONSTRUCTION
(Nepal) — PCV Kenneth
Martin teaches shop in a remote area where only available
building materials are bamboo and brick. He asks for information o“ uses of bamboo in f“r”it.re
co”str”ctio” or b.ildi“g of ! science-laboratory
equipment, a“d o“ methods of
finishing tbe bamboo. VITNS
Milton Wend assisting.
21 I 1RRIGATION
PIPE (Dominica” Rep. blic&PCV
Jeffrey
Ken wanls to irrigate a valley with water from springs higher
than the level of tbe valley, He wants to transport spring water
to different parts of the valley i“ the cheapest and easiest way,
272 LATRINE
(Bolivia>PCV
Do” Razell finds that latrines
fill

“p w,lh

water

due to hi~b

water

table.

He

needs

drain...

278 FURNACE
(Ecuador)—PCV
Laser asks for design for
a high. temperature (2000° C) fttrnace.
279 ROOF TILE
(EcuadorbFinally,
brick-making and roof-tile project.
intxpe”~ive brick-making machine.

He
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273 WELL-DRILLING
(Bolivia+PCV
Rozell also needs
plans fo~ a home-built well drilling rig to deepen shallow wells.
274 PAPER (Bolivia~PCV
Rozcll asks me[hods for making
P. Per b! hand for local school and possible product for sale.
275 WATER
PURIFICATION
(Dominic~n
Repi,blic)—PCV
Ray Duff is inte~stcd i“ information on water p.rificatio” and
s..itatio”.
276 CLAY-CRUSHER
(EcuadorbPCV
Stanley Laser wants
d=ign for clay-crusher for use in small potteries,
277 GL~E-GRINDER
(Ecuador )—PCV
Laser also wants
to develop a grindec for glazes and seeks information o“ mixinc clays and glazes for making poccelain,
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